
By Jim SherJ1l1in 

. Gtmerally' tow~ councils arid' 
other governmental bQar~s 'publicly . 
oppose bawdy nouses' in their 
communities, .Even when one 
becomes known· the efficials deny 
knowledge tothevery end. ' 
. Part of. the denial is based on 

their inability to have absolute 
proofihat suspected goings on are 
"the real thing," as the Coke 
commercial goes. 

More than one ordi.nance on 
village, township and city books 
.specifically prohibit houses Of 
prostitution. I think it even appears 
in the anti-litter ordinance, surely 
in the nuisance law, arid positively 
they are not allowed in any of the 
zoning categories. 

It is under the zonin-gordin'ance 
that one governmental unit is going 
to attack the problem; "Problem" 
is what the neighbors call this house 
of ill repute. The officials more or 
less accept this opinion, but actual 
admi ttance t6 participation is 
lacking to establish proof, positive. 

Anyway, zoning seems to be the 
best approach -from the legal 
standpoint. r.ertainly, this "house" is 
of non-confvrming use. , 

'Federal District Judge Stephen Roth's 
decision in rroding Detroit guilty of de 
jure school segregation in the .suit flIed by 
the NAACP brought a surge of concern 
that local schools would become 
embroiled in the busing-for-integration 
controversy. The judge delayed his order 
that 84 suburban school districts in the 
counties of Wayne, Oakland and Macomb 
become involved. 

The local movement to form a Chapter 
of National Action Group (NAG) was not 
discouraged last week when· their 
announced meeting was forced to be 
canceled by their inability to get liability 
. insurance necessarY for the use of the 
Clarkston High School Little Theater. 

They have rescheduled their 
organizational meetillg for 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday night, September 29 in the 

. Oakland CouritySupeMSof's'Auditc>iium 
at 1500 N. Telegraph in Pontiac. 

The Pontiac Chapter of NAG, under 
the leadership of Mrs. Irene McCab'e, was 
supporting a boycott of the Pontiac 
Schools in oppo,sition to their busing 
children to schools away from their 
homes.' . 

at the Wednesday meeting .. 
"I, am convinced that racist feelings are 

wrong," said Humbert in an interview 
. with the Clarkston News. "I hope to get 
the Township to support a constitutional 
amendment preventing the busing of 
students out of their school districts. 
Much can be done' by hard work and 
fighting for conditions we don't want." 

Two Michigal) lawmakers, Senator 
Robert P. Griffin and Congressman' Jack 
McDonald in released statements 
advocate constitutional amendments to 
prohibit school busing to achieve racial 
balance. -

"As one who wants to make more and 
more progress toward racial equality and 
an integrated society, I am deeply
concerned that forced busing solely for 
the purpose of achieving racial balance is 
counter-productlve':'lfisiead oflielping in 
the effort to promote . better race 
relations, it is resulting in more bitterness 
and more polarization. , 

"I also_believe the laws of the land 
must be enforced - even those we do not 
like - and court orders must be bbserved, 
including those that are being appealed. 

Congressman 'McDonald announced' 
.that a discharge petition was to' be 
presented on the House Floor last week 
in an effort to bring out of .the House 
JudiciarY Committee a Constitutional 
Arqendment prohibiting school busing to 
achieve racial balance. 

"The bill, which specifies that' no 
public school student shall be required to 
attend school on the basis of his race, 
creed or color, has been bottled up in the 
Committee since its introduction last 
May," said McDonald. 

"The solut.ion to this problem lies 
within the law," he noted, "not outside 
it. 

"The dissenf and subsequent violence 
which have followed the recent court 
decisions are un~AIgerican" and .-
irrational," he .stated. 

The Clarkston News questioned~_ 
Administrative Assistant' to· the 
Superintendent of the-Clarkston Schools, 
Milford Mason on the -position of the 
District Schools in relation to the lawsuit 
naming 84 school districts in, the 
Tri-County area, that is pending a 
decision before Judge Roth. 

Take for instance if it is located 
in a fesidential area of single family 
dwellings.·- Well, . the present 
non-conforming' use would be 
multiple dwelling. Or, perhaps the 
director of zoning WQuid consider 
the use commercial. 

, Mrs. McCabe contended on the David 
Frost television show that a ruling of a 
judge did not constitute a law. "Laws are 
made by constitutional amendments," 
she said. 

"I met with Attorney General John 
Mitchell and suggested and urged that the 
Justice Department intervene in the case 
in Pontiac and Nashville' because the 
public issue is so important. 

"I would not favor a cut-off of federal 

"If our district is included in this suit 
we have never received any notification," 
said Mason. "We have requested that our 
attorneys keep us informed on our 
position." 

In either the girls would have to 
funds for VOLUNTARY busing." 

Keith Humbert, Independence 
Township Trustee, is expected to speak 

go-go. 
Such are the problems that 

sometimes 'beset some of our 
elected officials. What to do, what 
to do? 

----0----
Oh, my! It may be weeks before 
find some very important notes, 

clippings, and various and sundry 
items that were going to come in 
handy some day. 

My' roll top desk has been s~nt to 
the refinishers;-' My roll "top desk 
with the,cubby holes and small 
drawers and big drawers and corners 
to tuck things out of the way in. 

I've been saving items of extreme 
value in th~tdesk' si,nee May 15, 
1955. ~" . .,. .' . 

treasures' pulled 
.nookS . and crannies· in that. 

. d~sILdidn':f even, tingle\myme:morY 
. belf.;:;Buf'l d~~ri't !hroyi ·~nY· C!f 

l.d~cided I would sort 
, . 'return'ed:'T'pey-

securffd a 'rubber' ba,ri3. 

Bd-CEA status . quo 
In a notice to all teaching personnel of 

the Clarkston Schools, George Barrie, 
Administrative Assistant to the 
Superintendent, expressed his concern 
over the failure of the Clarkston 
Education Association (CEA) to ratify 
the terms of the tentative agreement 
reached by the negotiating ~teams in 
recent contract talks. 

be provided th;lt will enhance the 
profession and create a feeling of security 

To insure a measure.of security for the 
staff who are working without a contract, 
Barrie advised the teachers that he wOllld 

. make 3 recommendations to the School 
BO;1rd. 

The recommendations would be-:to 
cOntinue to .. cpr~vide excellent working' 
'conditions, _ that providing ,paid and 
unpaid leave time for. ali members be 
continued and that services continue to '- - . . 

for all. 
The CEA, last week gave yerbal 

consent to the tentative ilon:economic 
portion of the ~ster agreement but 
Withheld ratification until all tenps of th~ 
contr;lct had been resolved. 

. Union votes'-
Eleven of the 16 people working for 

Independence Township have been 
classified as non-supervisorY personnel 
and - are eligible to vote on ... union 
representation October 1. 

The election,' which will be in the 
towil.ship hall, is to decide if the 

. employees 'Yant to have the American 
Federation of State, cOunty - and 
Municipal Employees (AFJ....CIO).· 
represeQ,t ~em ill ne~otiations. . 



OIlestandaid . for the 
jolrilsllliJl •.•• 25 ft.. concrete CUrb 

back:apd st~dr8ins.· 
'says, "You jUst"caD'. 

lDIli1ital~> a 'nH!d characrter .with ~type 
'RlltrictiQn. It, my be an,riShtJ0r.Troy· 

;sp1pthlield where the Jot sizeS ate 
>~r and,;pop,ullltlon is heavier." 
. ' ~.~'Su"'l\Iisorwent .. on to say the 
~Jlt.·JUi1t'i'~ad building standards do 
nOt 1~iJ.d· themselves . to .rural. estate, or 

·lUbJilb.an farms zoning categories. ' 
. ''the resobitionstated: These 

,reguiationsdo not . reflect the varying 
c:baracter of c!)lIlIilunities throughout the 

dealiDg On CJctobi,r 6; ." 
~. ' " . .' .' , .'. .... 'vocalasseinbiy at ClarlcstonSenior 

• SjX~~.CQpiesof,~~ resOlution w~re. wish/fig' to attend will be welcome •. sent to viUa8es; t~ps and cities in. 
Oakland,· .' seeking., endorsement of the send the Cladtston News to a service 
resolution. 

The Waterford Jaycees and Auxiliary 
, . in conjunction with the Michigan Kidney 

Foundation .will have a booth at the 
Pontiac 'MaUdurlng the week of Sept. 27 
through Oct. 2. ' 

JDaIl. 

Information onbecorning a kidney , 
donor. will be available along with other 
information on the Michigan Kidney 
Foundation~ . . 
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Open house Oct.· 10 

welcomes librarian 
The Clarkston Women's Qub is 

planning an open hou~ on Sunday, 
October 10 to welcome SushilLahiri, 3S, 
the new librarian at the Inde.pendence 
Township library, ,his wife, Minati and 
6-year-old daughter, Christina. 

The Lahiris, who arrived in Clarkston 
last week are natives of Calcutta, India, 
where his father is an Anglican minister. 
They are making their home here on Big 
·~e Road. - ' .' 

Mr.Lahiri, who taught philosophy at 
the University in Calcutta for 6 years 
took his undergraduate work at that 

school. ' 
He has graduate degrees in philosophy, 

law, religion and' library science. The 
latter two degrees were earned in Canada 
when he came there on a scholarship. 

Previous experience in library work 
was gained at the Teacher!s Professional 
library at the University of Western 
Ontario in London, ~ntario, Canada. r \ 

The open house WIll be held at 3 p.rn. 
Members of the Women's Club urge area 
residents to come and meet the new 
librarian who will replace Mrs. Philip 
Smith, who resigned recently after many 
years of service. 

, 

. Weekend offers 
Parade and Bar 80 

Strike up the band. Get in line. 
Thirty-one aeries of Eagles of the Eastern 
Zone Conference will be flying into town 
for a parade on Sunday, October 3. ' 

Bands, drum and bugle corps, marching 
units, a banjo band and many other 
attractions are expected in the parade 
thai will begin at noon. -

The units will line up on Miller Road 
and M-IS. 

Immediately following the parade, the 
Clarkston Jaycees will hold their apnual ' 
chicken barbecue onihe corner of Main 
Street and Washington. 

The Eagles are looking for parade 
watchers and the Jaycees are looking for 
people with appetities for chicken. 

"We -think ttre~parade will be 
something special for the residents of 
Independ~nce Township," said Irv laDue 
from the Eagles Aerie of Clarkston. "The 
quality as well as quantity should make 
this one ,of the very best parad~s ever held 
in Clarkston." , -

"I could say the same th~g about ou, 
chicken, barbecue," said Dave Nadolsky, 
Jay.cee president. "We guarantee quantity 
and quality, too." . 

6.PEN~GO,LF,' 
Practice Area --1.eIsOIII.:...:·PGA Pro 
~utifuISpaci~ New Clubhouse. ' 

, 52.50 Dajly - 53.00 Weekends I. FACILITIES FOR PARTIES 
AND BMiQUETS . . 

, • t.IOOORSERV'ED . ~r," , 

TREE MEETiNG·:.,.. Three area officiBJsweii1 given a tour of WotKlllIJII 
Lake :·Subdivision· Sunday -by Luther .FJetcher, President of·,,'the 
Concerned Property OWners of Woodhull' Lake. 'The immediate, 
p,oblemconcemed trees. Rep. Loren AniIe~on, left, was asked 'to' 
contact the utl1ity colTfianies to see if they would remove some 
trees : •• trees. FletchJ!r said died after,' the utility companies toPped 
them out. There are about a dozen trees involved. With Anderson- was 
township clerk HoWard Altman, center, andrrosree Tom Bu/ien. They 
checked Fletcher's complaints to the township boald last week em litter 
violations. -

We Need Your Help! 
You can help the Dixie BaptiSt Church acquire a new Sunday 

School Bus •.. Give your Betty Crocker Coupons andl or TV stamps. 
, (Even if they are expired). If you would like to contribute· to help 

better our community please mail or bring them to the Dixie Baptis1 
Church. If. you would like someone to pick them up please call 'the 
church, 625-2311. . '. 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
.8585 Dixie Highway . 

Clarkston, Michigan 48016· 

'IIEWIORIIIIIG crlss
(v., lQesd_, ··10ill 

Church of Resyrrection"CJ~rJcston-Orion Road 

JOtNIEIGH-RIlE 
'I 

Learn how.tID !ole Might. 
JAn how ~ "lIP it off. 

c~' I .... to k..., it off -If you ...,.It off 1$1.00' 

ft.ltration -" --- $3.00 

WeekIV Fee " ....................... :$2.00 
~tI .............................. S1.00 ' 
FIinlIi ... • 11t me"' .. r ••• ;-•..• ~.S2;OO 

2nd Mimber ........ $1.CJO 
3rd Mer,nbIr ............. 60 

cLAssEs 
ClerIcItDft JuftIor 

, ", ,T_ 7 .. ~M;.·."· . ' 
. V.M.e.A.· PontI.: 

Thii .... '.M. 
;'7" -- • 



Dear Editor: llgainst 
.Ji wqndet if ,you. They 

~~. .~~ 
JiritFitzget31d'S?. . ..... .' . 

Afteti~adinga C'olulhfi"';inthls'week?s .' .~~:ntlJ~.g·~1J.t;3 ... e~pectable, 
issue wiift~nby Mr .. !bii;Fitzger31d.orihe .. ·. . .have radical 
Lap~er County"ptess;. I· would 'lilifto;,' llrrogaDtand 
express a few view~ of my own. " '.. ., students we 

I am .a Waterford Township. iesident, . '. . . '.' .' . " ~~~. '. ~been born 
'.Vhich is J4stoutsideof the' bUSing r '. .' • vIOlence ..• this 18the w~y 

"". 
"TIle current disparagement-of Am~ri.c.a holij~many 1it9nies. One is 

':that the country' iscri(ic~e4 fot areJatively n~rr()w ~rea,of.', 
'c"';' -.,' ' Sliort~(jmi~gswithout ctedit forits broadran,ge of achiev-ements: ..' 

prc,blem.1 have two childrenofmy.:owh .. ~ey, liv~ , .. they kn.0~ no other way of 
attending scho()ls near home and 1 ~m riot .. life. They have no respect for law 
directly involved in the busing situation. I enr.0rce~n!.order .. or the ,human ra~e . 
have many . friends in the . area, . haVing Thi,s 'Vas eVIdenced last wee~ near ~ontlac 
once, been a resident of Pontiac Ce~tr.!l1,where th~e of.our city policemen 

.... ' .. ... 

"i-. , 

j . 

""' .. 

. "F01:.exampte, the nation is credited less',with asuperiqr syste'Ip of 
pu!>Jjchigher ~ducationthanit is"critioize<t for npt making -it freely 
av8ilablej() 'aU - even the unqualified ... 

"The nation is credited lesswith anl,ncomparable trdnsportation 
- , system than it· is f~ulte4 for itstrdftic jams. The;nation' is cr~dited less 

with having two thirds'of . its families own their oWn homes" than it is 
condemned for its sluJIl$. ' , ' 

'··Many o( today's problems are ~n outgrowth of yesterday's 
progress. Some who criticize our system would substitute otilcr'Systems 
which have fallen~far short ofoul'S. 

The dYl)anliting of the Po~tiac buses were' b~ilten"'by': groups of students. 
~as certainly ·an atrocious' act., and one . (In(:,ide~tiJlly,, tbis ~dn't appear iIi the 
our taxpayers could ilI.afford, but ,in a Press, either). '. '" 
way, I' can understand the lady's feelings . So¥ou see, Mr: Fitzgerald, It IS ~otJust 
who sai~ it was a beautiful sight. slffi~ly that a white stud~n~ doesn t want 

No mention waS made··in the Pontiac to $It next to a plack"It IS much more 
papers about . the violence that· has serioUs. Our. prin~ipals .and school 
resulted. ·in thilt· city from the busing officials wiU have to resolve tbis problem, 
order. . and how they intend to do so remains to 

Thank heaven for our RepreSentative, be seen.; It is my'opinion that all black or 
Mr. Arthur Law, who is aware of our white students be b~nned from attending 
problems here and has the courage to our schools. who are known drug addicts, 
"speak out" f~r what he thinks 'is right. knife~toti~g . wielders; habitual 

"In most oth~r countries the quality of. our daily life is still no Both black and white parents are troublemakers' and members of local 
' mote than a hopefal vision, In_ those ,places, such criticisms .as we hear '. taking his" advice and ;keeping their leftist youth~ movements. We should 
,would be mere frivolities, tdl~,}p'astimes of the academic. Where there children home' to .avoid the violence that admit all stuElents, black or white, who 
are no ro~fs, there are noleak.s,'· , is occurring in that area. Iuive earned the right to a beher 

,....-------...... --.. ,---.,....-------...... 1 ""~~.;:.' -.r-~---""', education, better teachers, better, sp<?rts 
.AH 4 H t\ \. facilities' by . simply exercising mannerly 

, -:-' ,~~ personal conduct, good citizenship 
~j , recor~s and a consideratiori for the rights /.yj--2 fu) of others. I feel we will never attain a 

, ( L ~ peaceful integration program unless 
/, ~ CIT.c: BlIS some tiling of this na!ure is instituted. 
/ I ) t S;oP In'closing, Mr. Editor, would you send . <: your child into this "lion's den?" Indeed 

~:m.I. '.. ~ ~:t~ certain you would. not, as I would 

, RespectfuUysigned,' 
~ A Waterford T?wnship Housewife 

I Iii 
. .1 ,J. 

" ,-"If It Fitz .. .~ . ~--------~--------~------~----------------~,~.~)'~'------~-. -: 

Atl.ast th.~ 'Klan '. I IS honest 

. wijen . Robert Miles,wrote'that . 
oasw ,Ieuer, about ';me~':SeVeral ' 
years,ago, J dl(Jn'tk!1Q!i, ,he was 
Gral)d .1)ragon :of the, MiCbigan 
KuKlux:Klan.· '-.. ',', '_.1 

,1 'fi9ur8d hit was 
. ~.".' , 'in' a'19ng))i~ of unln,~.py realdill"S 
'Who,~think l,should harlin' 'un""nl 

tx;a;!~!i ter'and ;,.: ......... .. 
t " asse.m~'V \;.:E~cep~ 

WOuld forgive her white skin. opp~sed ,to mixing black and 
. Statements' like that· rejilly white. 

upset. a Kluxer, :even' the more You' canb8; a white libe;al' 
.modern' type,sucba~t:Mil8S.; In . who altends fund:raising~it8rti8!; 
. tete't.<y~ars: "e. "8$ courted for the Black, Panthers. You 
pub,icit\l. ·· .. inviting, the pres":io _, might ~ven be black. But:When it ' 
Klan .. meetiJ1gs,. a'ld hegenetally r 'comes;~O.,"aCkJ~~limblng<into . 

.' .00. ·.as. ~a . ". .' . ~.' with. White', Ja.ne~.,you_" ' 

nelghborho~d ,and yoU can't 
,blam,It'.1!:'man f()lt.prQ_~ing his 
, investrilentccln' yOU'?' .:.'. " 

At.leastM.iJ~,and . lanare 
'h.on,s{.:Th . 

. {l~"v,,~~~nt, ' ", .. ,d. You"want to tflrow up~J 
tlOIP-~"I't hate N,egl:qes.:, ..... H~k.YQu~nt.still·>h~ii:lir.,tro.:.ble .. / ... , ....... :b8twtM;rr 

. blac~ '. " .... ;il,cq~p~i:n:9"'~a.ih.9Iic;s~artYing ~ .• p;.1h8t fe,1C8' Str~cma 
ftI.'rBji~le~.WI;"jj!':Q.j~ . C> ,PIqj~!~ntSi .. '~iih:hr:~e .St~.in~,rg: 
'o., .' 'COU~I09~;:R~le:P~Gr8dV~.and.'the'., 

1;;~;"R.i1gII::·''''''nking'sb elo.:;to.,. 
,ron~.<· '.'" ,.... . - .' 



-.. 

p.m. . '. 
and Gaiden Club 

"Pirie . PTA ,; 
'.' ViUag¢ Players, g·p.m. 

,N.Oakland' Civitan, 7 p.m. 
QES"794, 8 p.m. 

l'UESDAY,OCT.S' 
, ' . Township Board, 7:30 p.m. 

JVFootbali at Andover, 7 p.m;-

Two spectators Friday ~igh(were 
. Jeff ' .. Roeser and· his,' dad" Doug. 
They didn't like seeing their Wolves 

. lose. Maybet/Jey'l/ be' back this 
week ~o see Clarkston play Andover 

WEDNESDAY; OCT. 6 
CAP,} p.m. 
WSCS, Circles 
Wa-iG-Ya Campfire Leaders, 7:30 p.m. 
DeMolay, 7 p.m; ---_.-... . ..:.-_---

at 8:00. ' . 

Get your BRISTOL BOARD, colored or 
white at the .Clarkston News Office: 5 

Main. 

, . 

10 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
September 28, 1961 

Dr. James A. O'Neill will be opening offices in the Clarkston 

Medical Center on October 1, 1961. 
* * * *.* 

In Uniform: De11J1is L. Galligan, Navy Ens. Clyde R. Kinzcr. 
Airman Charles L. Houston, Donald J. Hunt and Marine Pvt. 'Richard L. 

Dodd. * * * * * 
Susan Bates of Paramus St. was the proud winilcr of a bikc givcn 

"away by Wonder Drugs. .-
* * * * * 

John Anderson of' Northview celebrated his 4th birthdsy Sept. 
. 21 st. John's father, Gerald, celebrated his on Sept. 23rd. 

* * * * * 
.25 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

Sept~mber 27, 1946 
Helen Hodges left on Wednesday to resume her studies at Michigan 

State College. 
* * * * * 

On Friday, Sept. 27 Robert Buc!uig. M.D .. physician and surgeon. 
will open his office at 20 S. Main St.. Clarkston. 

* * * * * 
For thc first time in more tha,n a year Clarkston lost·a football 

game. 
* * * * * 

Mrs. Robert B1is~spent a few days recently in Chicago on a buying 
trip. Maybe she got some nylons. . 

. "RUM'MAGE ,SALE" 

, ,Cla.rkston""Farm 
, ' I- /~' ."., , ,-- -" -_ 

.. & ...... 
'-

",' J 

Garden'Cllib .' '"," .~, ,.~: ,- '-,.; .. ;- ',' ",.-." '.',. 

OCtober. 8th·;" 9 a..~.t~ 8p.'i1\.· 
r ~_". ,~. 

' .. ()(;tob",;9th # 9 a~in:to 121100" 
, -.'" , :" .... : .. -,'. '. .. 

""; ,,<,.,,:~,,}.\t '~;,:.",.~" ,';Y"' " 

. " 'ndlP.'~~j!~nc8 twp. Halt 
, .f '~"'\'.'! ,,;:~;}~.'.r~~t ~~ ~ "::~')~;';;~~: ~./. cr, 

J 

Suotlay. 
OCT.·3rd 

/ 

Following Eagle . Parade 

12 NOON-5P .M. 

RudY's Lot 
·DOWNTOWN 
CLARKSTON 

* CHICKEN 
. * POTAtO SALAD 
* BAKED BEANS 
* DESSERT 
* BEVERAGE 

Adult: $2.00 

Carry Outs Available 

y 
A 
• • 

·.·A . . 



'. -.;. 

14 wnibe a t9·:Surittn~{P8rtYt'.' 
.n .. ~.Jlin!l'. some big - . **'''''. so mark your calend.!J~for lOa, a,in.:.,· .. 

. .. . Visiting the :~.Qo~ll.ld Places:. of:. . ....*.. '. ". . 
n .. ,r.""r'" ,9Iils~a:~:~,e~);~ne :~~!~ Jl~r~Iy,n'~. ~ther~: '~Ten. Explorer' ~c~uts,,()(,p~~ ?~ .. 

~~. JaWe~" M~~:~\!.n:d~ ,'Mrs • .;. Graves of.... Cmanunson, New JeJSey 'returned,!l: \IJS~t 
49J:phtJ[l, .,SFb~~,ect.lldy .. N~yrrork;.,!fhieecheers for -made'earIlerby S~lliorGirl SCQut$;of . '. :.". ".*~~~~~ '. 

""Q~J.Dll'O'"illlla barrac~d~; ···~rS.·Gr,aycW ~$he helped sort , glass and Troop.296, Glarkston. Mrs.Penee. Ea~to~- .. ' , MJ; .. 'Ml!1, . ,~rs..l4ike> Wice(Debbie 
the .atite. m,(··,on-w!i.8. 11'7rt~, 39 lb. . .c.J~m!>ve .meta~ 'rin~'on -the Bottles for is the -gid~' troop advisor and hefb.-oti(er,. 'G<>.yeite)..~p~nt th'fviee~epd. in parkston 

. ofuis ~rollgl'it ina ,(i ft .. ~6.:ln;~ 'l\uilding drive; That's along way to come George Williams .is the_Explorer, adviso.:."" '., W~!iI)g ..Qebbie'!s folks:' ~eis a student 
lb. ~SaJ1fi$..h. The boat 'that the 'ladieS to·work. 'The Explorer Scouts visited in AUanta, at ;·West~!Ii:~cblgail 'PNy.~tsity. If Mike 

. " Were ,fi~g on brougllt bl the largest *"'* Mich. at the Bob Morse cabin. Excursion aildJ)~~je.axe~iikemQstkids home for 
;: ':c~tch in a 4 hOur p~riod in memory. The James Eastons of Northview were trips were 'made 'to the· Sault ,Locks and - thcr:w.eekend, t!tey ret~med 19 their own 

,~any of the ladies' family and friends glad,,JQ have son, George home fora Mackinac Island. Jeanette Morse and 'home . with. full stomachs, clean clothes 
. were able to enjoy thecatcli ata fish frY Itlonth's-visit before his assignment to Chuck Galbraitluccompanied the group. and ~ fewgoo(1ies'(or the freezer. 
helil.Qver Labor Day. The 'gals were able Vietnam. George 'was an honor graduate OnJeturn to Clarkston, the group toured *** 
to bring back 40 Ibs. of fish on the plane. at' the Adjutant General's School in Fort· tile Pontiac, Motor plant arid fheD€troit . Upon completion of summer school at 
For-aU the fiShermen who may' be Benjamin Harrison, Indianapolis, Ind.Sp. Zoo. Swimming, picnic, horsebllCkriding Michigan State University, Mark Walter of 

. heading south this winter; Boynton Beach 4 Easton. is assigned to .Dl;i Nang, and bowling parties were held for .the clarkston. met his brother., Ron, of 
. is' lo.cated near Palm, Beach. B6thlildies Vietnam, S16th Personal' Services . visitors. Milwaukee and the two flew from 
.' have mounted sailfish on their walls as Section, AP096349. We know George *** -- Chicago to Greece for an 18 day vacation. 

memento.es of their firstMep sea fishing would enjoy hearing from his Irulny Newcomers to Clarkston are Mr. and After spending time in Athens' and the 
trlp. - .. . Clarkston friends: .' , Mrs. Rudolph Flerhing. They recently victnity, they took boat trips to the 

*** Also arriving at the Eastons' residence moved into the Parview Apts. from their picturesque isles of Mykonos, Delos and 
: The Edward Baileys of Delmar St. were was Mrs. Easton's mother, Mrs .. Mary former home in Birmingham. Mr. Fleming Rhodes.- A bus trip through the 

guests of honor for a surprise party in Williams of Tucson, Arizona. is retired from th,e Tax Section of General Peloponesus and a visit to Istanblll, 
honor of their 21st aimiversary. Planned *** Motors Central Office in Detroit. They' Turkey were also enjoyed .. While in 
by their children, AllUna, Aleta and The Library was bustling with 30 have. a registered Morgan show horse . Athens they had an interesting visit with 
Keith, 17 guests joined.to help the' youngsters to hear about' Community' which they also brougllt to a farm near relatives of their Clarkston neighbor, Art 
Baileys celebrate ~ith a lunch and cake Helpers in Story Hour las~ Thursday. Oct. Clarkston. Golf is a~ig interest with the Pappas. 

URCHES' AND 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 

OF DRAYTON HEIGHTS 
5482 Maybee at Winell 

Rev. Clancy J. Thompson. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

MARANATHA BAPTIST,CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 

Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

OIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH. 

8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanarnan 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

Rev; Roy Cooper 
Worship -' 11:0.0 a.m. 

5901 Oak Park 
Rev. Allen Hinz 

WorShip -7:00p.m. 

ANDERSONVILLE 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

OF THE RESURRECTION FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paremus . 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldron Road 
Rev. Frank Cozadd 

Worship - 10:00 a.m. 

Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
. OF GOD 6490 Clarkslon Road . COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

Worship ~ 11 :00 a.m. 

Rev. Alexander Stewart 
Worship - 8:00 & 10:00 

Rev. Clarence Bell 
. Worship - 11 a.m •• 7 p.m. 

54 South Main 
C. J. Chestnutt 

Worship"': 11:00 a,m •. 
~ 

CALVARY LUTHERAN THE SALVATION ARMY 
29 Buffa.loStreet 

Brigadier Clarenee Critzer 
Worship -: 11:00 a.m. 

- SASHABAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

5331 Maybee Road 
Rev. Caldwell 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

ST. DANIEL'S CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 

Father Francis Weingartz 
MasSes: 8:30 & 10:30 

Fr. Francis A. Weingartz 

Hear this,· you who trample upon the 
lIeedy and destroy the poor of the 
land! 

"When will the new moon be over," you 
. ask, "that we may sell our erai". and 

_. thesabbat~. that .we~may dis/?lay lhe 
_ .' wheat?"- . ' . 
" Wi Will (limi,,;sh tire ephafr. add to tire 
: .,slreicel. (lndllX our scales for cheiztillg! 
r,W!-..ill buy tfr..e lowr mtilr for silver, a"d 

.' - . 

CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive 
Rev. Lightner Swan 

Worship - 10:00 a.m. 

the poor mall for a pair of sandals; 
even the refuse of the wheat we will 
selll" 

The Lord has sworn by .the pride of 
Jacob: 

Never will I forget a thillg they have 
done! 

Amos: 8, 4-7 

SOCIAL JUSTICE, 

This readillg is a vigorous call for 
social justice from the prophet 
Amos. Here Amos is doing, what 
wa~ most central to the role of a 
prophet' - not foretelling the 

, fllture, but exp~ssing thc will· of 
Jahweh in "here 'and now situations
and issues.", The prophet's job was 
to call the people bac.k to Jahweh. 
He was to .bc,·.th~"conscience 'of 
Israel;" We see, Amos\preaching 
against those who divorcc_d worship. 
and' 'life. He tells the people that '. 
they ure faithful "TcmPle-gocrS, '" 
but i.hat they couldhar.dly wait Jor, 

the feast to bc over so they could owns 80'~, of the world's wealth" 
go out an<! cheat the poor. . while. 70'Yr, in Africa, Asia and Latin 

How do these words of Amos America owns 20% .. 
apply to you today'? There is Have you done anything in your 
terrible social injusticc in the world own life to help bring not just 
today. 30'~, of the world population' charity, but social justice to those' 
living in Europe and North America in need'! 



Janice Mae' Peters was marriC'd by, 
candle~t to Danny Wayne Fife on 
September II 1It the United Methodist 
Olurch of Clarkston. The Rev. Frank 
Cozadd performed the wedding ceremony 
before 500 guests. 

'. The bride chose a RoOr length gown of 
white bee over' satin. Her mantnta. was' 
edged in l1Ice that ,matched the trini, 
ofh~ g~1l;. Daisies and stephanotis 

~.:.~~ formed her ~ridal bouquet. 
Servintfu' matron and maid of honor 

wetelier'.~ters. Mrs. Sue Allen and 
Debbie Petirs. The groom's sister, Mrs. 

$t Vicki Greene from Chicago, Karen 
Caldwen, Jo. Anne and "Pat Hennig were 
the bridesmaids. 

All the- bridal attendants were 
identically "go~ned' in' purple, figured 

........ ., ... and white blouses. 

50ur new (;",/4"J 
0" weJJiI" trip 

James Burton of Rochester was best St. Michael's Roman Catholic Church 
man for his college roommate. Billy Lyle, in Pontiac was the setting for the 
Ann Arbor~ Dan Gree, Chicago; Randy·....:.-af-temoon--.wedding of Diana Elaine 
Nicosen, Terre Haute, Indiana; Tom . ,Chamarro and David Charles Petrosha. 
Allen, George Lekas and the bride's Father Konopka performed the 
brothers, Craig and Kirt Peters were the ceremony uniting, the couple on 
groomsmen. . September 25. 

A reception was held at the Knights of The parents of the couple are Mr. and 

were Carolyn Bowling, her cousin, linda 
Chamarro; Vicki Cheek and the groom's 
sister, Mary Petrosha. They wore pink 
chiffon over taffeta and all carried 
baskets of pink carnations and purple 
asters. 

Stephanie Fleming and Kevin Petrusha,," 
the groom's nephew, were the Rower girl 
and ringbearer. . . 

Columbus Hall following the ceremony. Mrs. Celestino P. Chamarro of Oak Park 
A,fter a wedding .. trip to Mackinac Street and Mr. and Mrs; Louis. Petrushaof 

Island the couple left for Florida, where . Pontiac. Best man was Phil Cortez and the' 
the groom is playing. baseball with a The bride chose a Roor length gown of - "bride's brother, Charles Chamarro, Larry 
Detroit Tiger .farm club. chiffon. It was embroidered with schifRe Klein, Jerry Wade and the groom's 

. The newlyweds are both graduates of lace,as was }ter detachable chapel length brother, Robert Petrusha were the other 
Clarkston High School and the groom was train. Her three tiered ven was held by a groomsmen. 

. graduated from the University of matching 'lace circle, crown and she The newlyweds greeted approximately 
Michigan. . carried a bouquet of white carnations and 300' guests at the Waterford . Oaks 

Their parents are Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 'E. pink sweetheart roses. ,Activities Center before' ~hey left for a 
Peters of Church Street and Mr. and Mrs. Diana Bratt was the ~d of honor and tour ofthe New England.states. They will 
Duyane Fife of Dvorak. '-w~re a full length lavender 8,own of ma~e their. new home in Pontiac upon 

chiffon over taffeta. The bridesmaids their return. 

, 

The Waterford Chater Chapter of the 
American Business Women's Association 
held their Hand of Frien4ship Brunch 
Sunday at the Pontiac Country Club. ,Mrs. 
Gra~ Humphries of waterford Township 
was gener1l1 chairm~ Qfthe eVent. 

association's college sponsored students 
received her tuition check for the ensuing 
year. 

'New members. all froin Oaklan4 

I promised last week ~t I would give' 
you '2. mote suggestions .for appealing 
"breakfasts oR the. run." Here' they' are: . 

FRUlTSALAD BARS 

. MiS$.; Karen . Ricketts, one of the' 

COURty, 'were Mrs. Carmen Curtis, M'ri 
~llen Lippert, Mrs. Florence lliades, Mri. 
Ruth McGoldrick and Mrs. Pacia Going. pineap~!e, and banapa to creamed 

mixture. Resift flour with baking powder.' 
salt 'a~d' outl1)eg. Stir into creamed - ------....;....~--:----------....;....---------,-.,..------
mixiure. MiX bI_walnuts and dlltes. ' Spread' in :greased 10 by IS inch pan. wheat. oranges, pudding and whipped ' p~pare as directed on pac~age. Allow to 

:;Bake, a~' 25' to 30 minutes. c~am. It wlllfill the breakf!l$t, bill of fare ,.tM~ken~ Wliip cream; fold, sugar,~d. .,.~ cup short~, 
," '4 cup ~utated)~gar 
2- ,- •. 
'I ~-.~. ~' ' 

CooI'.'o ......spread Wilh. bu' is ........................ ""lfio)illio. 1(!!IiII~ bito~ ........ F..... ..... ' ",to 1f!1D.Q~~ . '. . thorotl.sh,lY· befqie who.ii ~!9i~.il.c"ories.' .'., i ", . . ~~4""!s :mb,t~ .. ·re. ~ptit Shreddecl~heat ' 
bars' otsqu.res.M~ .' SHRJ;DDED' ORANGE b!Si?ults, In'laalf ,crosswise·" Put 'together, 

,~bout 2~' by I ~ inc~es. . . .,.. '.. .' ,_ sandwich, f~on in' individual serVinS :, , " , . I~ , " diStie~.:usig8 a -layer of 'cnange'rse'cUons' :" 

nnnnc." .. n,.r _ ' 1 inStanh. '~; ~u~d~ mi~ all ~~e 'fillinS. :Top With ; 
, • '. '. . , ' " . adClitlO~a1 pucld~s' ~~ 1)range secrtionL i 

IOIllwat_=r ~' ,;~retin. Whl~ or·' fSe~~,IIl~.once. Yields apt semnp-.. . - . j , 



season, "f'. ~ .. ;'th"· 

. . chiefs, ai
foqt1:;a.Ii: : held. ." 

. ipvited.Ttlere .. 

An . open house will be held from. 1 to.5 p:m. at the Masonic 
Temple in Bloomfield Hills on October 4th, to honor Mr. and Mrs. 
James -Dodd on the occasion of their 50th wedding a,nniversary.' The 
Dodds w,ere married on October 4, .1921 in CUf1}berland, Maryland. 
Hosts and hostesses 'at the party Will be their children: Mrs. Martha 
Wheeler, Pontiac; James Dodd, Capac; Blair.Dodd, Drayton Plains; Dale 
Dodd, Clarkston; Mrs. June Badder, Southfield; and Mrs. Ruth Anna 
Turner, Birmingham. The Dodds have .16 grandchildren and 4 
great-grandchildren. 

" "n· . ever too oCate 

The first production for the 1971-72 
season by the Clarkston Village Players 
has been cast and is now in rehearsal. Play 

dates are November 5 and 6 and 
November .12 and. 13 at the Depot 
Theater. 

The play by Sumner Arthur Long isa 
(Advertisement) comedy. John-- WitiJerup and Jean 

C I k t
nt· 811 Hendricks have been cast as Harry and ..... S on-Ur OnVI e Edith lambert,.a middleaged couple who 

find they are to be visited by the stork. 

Comm· . ut· er '.Serv·18ce' Doris Libstaff and Hugh Rose portray 
tbe live-in daughter and son-in-law. 

P .. ro.p·. o.sed Edith's bosom friend and advisor is 
played by Betty Richard, while Homer 

PI b . d to have'· dl'rect Biondi is the family doctor. 
ans are emg rna e The play also has "Doc" Denne as 'a 

express commuter bus service to Detroit, 
'" on a regular schedule, for the convenience typical carpenter and Pete Rose '''Who 

of commuters . from Ortonville and comes on as the Mayor. Mike Crowley 
Clarkston. A return trip is also··scheduled. tries to restore 9rde{ as the policeman. 

This service is intended to be of a The Players are enthusiastic about the 

charged. ..' .. . ,'.... .... ... - \. 
. The Chjefs~re ,membersoftlte lZ~team{ 
Suburban, Mid.get· F(?Qtbait Con(~r.eJl~e;' 
Through· the' efforts ,~ofthe cOinmumty, 
the )ndependence: '·To~nship . Athleti~ , 
Association bas secured a football . 
franchise for boys, 9 through· 12, ,years 
old~ who live with.qt J!).e 'boundarie~of the 
Clarliston Community Sc!,lool system~ 

Practice for the' 3-te"am unit started' 
right after Labor Day and con tin lies at 3 

. different sites: freshman> \team at 
Sashabaw ElementarY. School,. junior 
varsity' team at Pine Knob Elementary· 
Schopl and tile varsity team at qarkston 
Senior High School. 

With more than 300 spectators on 
September 19 at qarkston Junior High 
football field,' a scrimmage was held 
between the' 3-team 'unit of the Chiefs' 
aii'd the Walled Lake Eaglcs. , 

The players amI- the cheerleaders are 
now in the process of a candy sale to help 
raise funds for their program. 

Schedulc forthe Chiefs: 
Sept. 26: Madison . Heights Wildcats 

(away); Oct. 3, Troy Cougars (home);' 
Oct. lO,Lakeland Corsairs (home); Oct. 
l7,Clawson Mustangs (away); Oct. 24, 
Lakclake Lakers (home); Oct. 31 , 
Madison Heights Wolvcrines (home); and 

Fish is a' new program that will be 
started in the Indepcndence Township 
area. Fish, theancicnt symbol of .the 
Christian Church, is ari organized group 
of over 400 volunteers in tlte Greater 
Pontiac area who are extending a hand of 
friendsliip and assistance to hclp people 
in need. 

The local group is being formed by 
mcmbers of thc Clarkston United 
Methodist Church. They havc established 
a food. cupboard and a clothes closet at 
thc church to he used in emergencies. 
, "When troubles' cotile . we hopc that 
people will call upon 'us and let us assist 
thcm through their emergencies:'" said 
Mrs. James Benson, one of the 
(irganization's workers. "We welcome 
calls from people who know of situations 
that would warrant our help." 

Fish is gear~d for action 24 hours a 
day, 7 days a week. . 

personalized nature with all seats reserved play and hope it ~ill prove to be a great 
in advance. season opener, well supported by local . 

"If you know- of anyonc necding hclp 
or iLyou would like to contribute to this 
project, wc would appreciate your calling 
me at 625-2314, Mrs. Norma Harris at 
625-5586 or Fish headquarters in Pontiac 
at 334.5555," 'BenSon. ' .. 

t:4esidential -- ~ftiMn_.,~u" 
_ "No Job TooS_mall", 

852-1823 or 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INSTALLATION 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac 

Phone 335-9204 

WATCH: 
Sales.' & Service' 

Demom 
Jewelers .. " 

4393Di~ie Highway 
673-1'145 

Ortonville' and Clarkston residents will patrgns. ~_~ ______ _ 
now be able to travel to Detroit without ·Order 'your Christmas·cards at the 
the aggravation o~ .traffi~ . jams, parking Clarkston News. SeeourJarge,.ssortmeilt. 
problems and. parking costs. . Stop in aithe News,' 5 S. p.fain 'st, this ·lIouse . FOir -Sale ': '".. ,.-'. '". '.' " 

The bus IS a· Greyhound type bus, . week. We're looking forward to helping 
equillped with . air-conditioning and you: . . 

. lavatory forpassengercorofort. 
'. ,"plan is' tentative for 

.. ' ~s.ooner, . dependiQ'g on 
C()~"!lIlJ~¢r i'eSllJonse with, the· follo~ng 

,.1 " 
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Busy p~ple 
By Jean Sura 

Versatile Nancy Prucher, who sews and works in macrame designs and 
ex,ecutes, with skill, the creation of a wall hanging at her loom. Mrs. 

-:prucher's crafts were among those selected by the jury of the Creative 
'Arts Show and Market to be displayed. The hanging on the wall was a 
winning entry. The Creative Arts Market in Pontiac is open from 9:30 
.a.m. 'til 4 p.rn. through September 30. 

From 
Keith 
Hallman 

Bryan Procher holcis the pipe with which he makes Venetian b/OwIt 
glass. On the counter are pieces that are the result of his art.His::8t1tI'ia 
in the Creati¥e Arts Show and Market were selected by the jury to .. 
shown. 

He now attends classes and ~ with 
the facilities at the BloomfiCtci All' 
Association twice a *,::ek. . ~:~$ 

"When I get tired of weaving I';r'~ ~. 
other hobbies, sewing or mac~~ ~ . 
Nancy. : .. 

One project that the Pruchers * in 
common is an ""almost two," brown.eyed 
brunette son named Matthew. They also 
have a beautiful big collie dog. 

Matthew has a normal boy's penchant 
for keeping busy. His hobbies presently 
are playing, eating cookies and watching 
through the window of their home, antics 
of the wild life on Parke Lake. 

Nancy and Bryan were born and raised 
in the Detroit area. Nancy graduated 
from Eastern Michigan University and has 
done graduate work in reading and 
working with emotionally disturbed 
children at both Eastern and the 
University of Hawaii. 

The brown recluse spider, 
which is .almost as lethal as the 
black widow, has "escaped" 
from its original home in a belt 
stretching across Oklahoma and 
Arkansas. I t has now been 
observed from Ohio to 
Louisiana, and from Denver to 
Georgia. Experts now believe it 
will be found in every state 
within the next couple of years. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Prucher and son, Matthew take a break from work 
and hobbies at their artistically comfortable home that looks over Parke 

Bryan, a graduate of General Motors 
Institute, works in supervision at General 
Motors in Flint. 

Don Brown, of the Oklahoma 
Poison Information Center, has 
suggested that one reason for the 
migration may be some sort of 
mutation that has made the 
recluse spider a hardier breed. 
The mutation could also have 
made the spider more deadly. 

The number of deaths 
reported following a recluse 
spider bite is on the increase. 
The .less severe signs are fever, 
nausea, a breakdown of the red ' 
blood cells in the body, and a 
permanent scar that looks like a 
small bullet wound. 

The spider is a small 
one-about half-an-inch 
across-and is tan or yellow and 
brown. It has a distinctive 
""fiddle" mark on its back that 
aids in its identification. It hides 
in dark- comers (from. which it 
gets its name) and may be in 
shoes or seldom worn cIQ.thing, 
biting you only because it's been 
cUsturbed. 

If you should be bitten by a 
spider, consult a'doctor at once 
and, if possible, bririg along the ' 
spider for positive identification. 
Treatment ~ generally effective 
if started quickly and if the 
proper ~~'has been made 
at the begtnJ1Ul8. ," . 

-alllum!i.1JOtmetard 
. ~ 4 $QUTH MAIN 62~17001 

Lake. 
Idleness, along with many other vices, 

is considered an invention of Satan. If 
tllis is true, the devil's advocate will find 
it difficult to implicate Nancy and Bryan 
Prucher who live on Clarkston's Main 
Street. 

Nancy and Bryan are a young couple 
who have successfully found avenues of 
activity to keep them busy. Recently 
their energies were rewarded when the 
products of their hobbies were selected 
by a jury to be placed in the Creative Arts 
and Crafts show and sale in Pontiac. 

The creative trend r~ally got rolling in 
the Prucher home shortly after they were 

Pandora's 
. Draperies 

Custom ... de or do it yourself 

eAcm ... 

IIZOALLEN RoAD CLARICSTQN ...... 

married about four years ago. 
A classified ad in a Detroit daily paper 

caught their attention. 
"For sale," the ad said, "used looms 

and other equipment." 
The ad had been placed by the 

Cranbrook Institute of Fine Arts. 
"Look at this little one," said Nancy as 

they looked at the items on sale. 
'~"I think you'll get tired of making 

place mats and scarves," answered Bryan. 
""I vote for the big one. It has more 
possibilities." 

Shortly after, Nancy was the owner of 
a large loom and enrolled for classes at 
the Bloomfield Arts Association where 
she learned the difference between warp 
and woof. Her ins~ructor was the well 
known Urban Jupena. 

Just a year ago, Bryan went to an art 
show and became interested in a display 
of the old Venetian art of blowing gla~. 

*** 
There is another adage, "'If you want 

to get a job done well, ask a busy 
person." 

I know who I would recommend! 

"L.eIIe. is Sened" 
at fliscop~Churcb 

The Women's group at the Episcopal 
Church of the Resurrection on Orion 
Road will present "Luncheon is Served" 
at the church on October 7 at noon. 

Mrs. T. Gray, publicity chairman urges 
that you bring your girl friend, boy 
friend, wife or husband - but - under 
any circumstance, come! 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
.. IHLL'DIRT • STONE-
• FILL SANO ~ ROAD GRAVEL 
• MASON SAND • CRUSHED STONE 
• TORPEDO" • PEA PEBBLE 

• WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

626· .2331 DELIVERY 
SERVICE A. L. V AJ.;ENTINE 

Owner . 9820 ANDERSONVu.LE RD.;·CLARKSTON 



625 .. 5171 
.,f"~\ ~:~9 to 9" .. -
N~;;tmd rebuilt-auto parts' 

. ",' ., .,; .,;- 2Stfc 

-·:.fbR,-SALE-' -.-. " . 
:--;.:,.:f·,~;· '., - ~ 

16 Fr.~Japped runabo~t .... bQ"at. 
'Newly~d and in .e,(cellenl: 

. conditiQI1~Jcan:~ 625~5709 after: 6 
pm.ttt$-l~·;"·' _ -, . , 
-. -·--~ .. e#~-· -~-.:...--. ~.,' -':. ,-.-. 
BASE~N.t.'·~LE. 5915 Hul1lli)U!gbird' 
LaDe~WedQesda Thursda >p..::.I:;' :"t~''''· . Y,. . Y '. I~y, 

, Sept. .~~.,'~ and ()ct. 1. 10· al~4 
.p.m.ttt:S:lc _. . -"".,: ~" 

~A-I .IlLACK-mRT, top soil, fill, 
limestone, sand and gravel. Lee Beardslee, 
623-1338. Radio d~spatched.ttt 37-tfc 
----.c;--'---.-----~ -----~---'----

FIREWOOD· FOR SALE. Will do tree ~ 
trimming and .removal.'. Light trucking. 
Phone 625-47:47 . tft29tfc 
--~-------~------.-------

EVERGREEH$, . ,uprights. spreaders. 
Large· selectioui •. l 0' irees,518:00, you dig. 

, Open d,aily ~g.i. N. of 1-75 intersection. 
. CedafLane ,j;vergieen Farm, 8970 Dixie 

Hwy.62S-19i2.ttt3-tfc -
.~ 

----------------------~~ 

FREE inform!!tion on Steam cleaning of 
Carpets.:'Winglemire Furniture 
Store.ttt S- f 

w~'rYI'I~. free f.rom soil is the carpet 
.cleaned with~ 8Iue-' Lustre. Rent electric 
Shampooer,,· $'(80b's Hardware, 60 S. 

(coVered wagon):' camp Main St.ttt53c. -, ., '. , 
.. 5. Carpet, sink and water ' ----~-"..7_::=_-'-· ----------

$375. 6~5~2536·.ttt5,.lc FALL PLANTING SEASON is ,here. 
Perennials, ~nies, evetgieens, flowering 

RE.ixJCE.'EXCESS fluids with ,Fluidex. shrubs. flowering trees, shade trees, 
51.69: ,l:ose weight safeiy with fertilizer" grass seed. PeacJt and culinary· 

AII"QDE$,' 
, EIGH11fJANNUAL 

BLOOMFIELD ANTIQUE SHOW 
- October S. 6,&7 

Open daily II a.fIl.to 10 p.m. 
, Last day to 6 p.m. 

Luncheon &; Lighf Refreshments - Boutique 
CROSS' OF CHRIST 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
- Lone Pine & Telegraph Roads 

Bloomfield . Hills 

5S1H 
Presentation of 

THE -
DETROIT ANTIQUES SHOW 

MASONIC TEMPLE 
Temple at Second Ave. 

OCT. 14-1S-16-17 

I p.m. - 10 p.m. - Sun. - 6p.m. 
One paid adinission 

good for all four days 

4-2c 

---------~--------------

P,OS' 
BUNKER HILL KENNELS 

Dog Boarding 

~ 10490 Andersonville Rd. 
Dex.A-Diet, . 98c a t Wonder, herbs. Landscape, construction and weed 
Dnigs.tttS2-6p' spray. Fall 1!0UJS, 8 a.m. to 5:3~p.Ql. 7 625-2766 
_______ . __________ 'days a week., Qrtonvijle Nursery, 1044 • LR;.;;'.;.R';';",;;B,;;un,;,;,k;;,er~· __ .....; _____ "" 

Davisburg 

. $88.00 BUYS a terrific Box Spring and Washburn. 627-2545. ttt2-4c· LIVE~"OCK 
MattresS at Winglemire Fum'iture' ------liOPI(~AliGALORE-:--~~- .,.~ · .. 
Store.tftS-1 ., Tropi¢utFi~h and Supplies'~:' , GENTLE' dappled grey gelding. free t~ 
------, -.-. -----~-------- Qver.·IOo Varietit;~ good hom~. ~ Dmps oc~sionally, 

lWO 10.gal. tanks, one 5-gal. tank 6561 Transparent Drive otherwistl sound. 625.1758.ttt5~lc 
includes fish,pump, etc. One 2~,alld one . Clarkston·· " . . 625-3558 ___ . .,---~'---.---~-----
5..ga1. tank with noeq\lipil)ent. Piranha 16tfc 
with 1'0 . gal. tank and - equipn'iCnt. -- - -. - -- ------------------
625-4349.,42 N. Holcomb.tttS·lp A-I FJ\RM TOP SOIL, bJack dirt. sand 
------, -. -------~--------- and gravel p~oducts. 625-223Lttt37tfc SALESPEOpLE WANTED! Serious 

ONEPNLY Twin size Rollaway-Bcd. ---------------,----. minded individuals, desiring true, success: 
529.00. ,:. Winglemire Furniture BRUNSWICH SLATE pool ,t~ble. Sales Positions. top commission. Over 5 
Store.ttt~;1 , . ' Professional. size. Perfect cloth. Heavy various positions avaUable to be filled by 

'HELP 'WAKTED 

. . ------------------------
HOME WORKERS' to stuff envelopes. 
Send- self-addressed, stamped e~velope. J. 
Green, 1169' CIlan:tpaign, Lincoln Park, 

. Mich. 48146.ttt5"2c' 
-------~.---.. -:-":----:-----..-.;---

,W;DRKW:IIJEO ' 
WILL CARE FOR 1 'p.:e-school child 
week days in my home. 
625-4S59.ttt4-2c . . 
---. --. -'---:-;-----------
IRONING in my home. 
62S.3202.ttt5-4c 
-----_._-----------------

'. . 

IISTRDCTIOIAL 
YOGA FOR HEALTH. Beginning and 
continuation class. Instruction built 
around Yogic breathing and deep 
relaxation method. It's· fun. can lise 
Treffehn, 627-2457. ttt· 5-1c ________________ . ----_---1 
BU,LLDOZER SCRAPER OPERATOR 

, TRAINEES NEEDED 
Ex~riencehelpful but :notnecessary. We 
will train. Average earnings exceed 5300 
weekly. For immediate application write 
Safety Engineer, Empire' Express, Inc., 
Heavy Equipment Divisiop, P.O. Box 
1'401, North Ridge Branch, Dayton, Ohio 
45" 14,orca1l. area' code 
S13-223-3874.ttt4-2c 
----------,--------------
',AilED -. VEHICLES 

JUNK CARS, 'free lOw. Will buy certain 
mod~ls. 334-2148, 628-3942.ttt47tfc . - ' 

INTERLAKE$ SALVAG 
Au.o ,and Truck Parts 

Cars wan .. - Pay top $. 
Serving N. 'Oaklan~ County 

. . free towing 
2227 625-4021 

----,--; -----_::: .. -------=-.,..- duty- legs. 'Co,st over 5S00. sacrific~:at 50 qualified individuals over 21. Must be 
FREE WH~JU.l~.oL autol1la,ic was.t~~r. 5200." With eq~ipment. can deliv~r, ambitious .. Travel is available. Must have W· ··A'II"(· 0 
Fair WOl'l9Og order. 394-0327 .ttts" .... c~ -': . 64b-SSI4.tf,t·S-2c: ~~.,burning desire to become.-independently. . .. ,. '. ~:,' 
__ ..::_~_. __ .,-__ -,_...,"'-: . 'iO.;f--- --., : ---~...:.---=.:---\-----. -, '::"~.' -wealthY."Must have burning desire to get WANfED: 2 blue 26- inch girls' bikes 

rltNlTURE BARGAiN$-· ',' BETSY Ros,s spinet piano. 5425.· out from underth~ otlll~r man. Letme with hand brak~s, mlssmg . from 
., . 625-!4lJ5.ttt5-l'c ' ~ show you how to ml!ke yourself RICH. New 7 t. modern 'sofa. floralMr.' & Mrs. .. Clarkston-Orion Rd.' 625"2691.~ttt5-lc 

chairs, ,pp~r~ . reversible "CU~lilU)S. --------------------- ~I us' for in. pe!'Son interview. ~ ___ ..". ___ ._. ___________ _ 
. ScotchB!i~ ... ~;;f(eatedfabric.,~ldJor$::!4'). RUMMAGE ,and·bake sale,Frid;,ty;J>Ct •. 1.-533-30S9.tttS-lp ~LLECTOR; wants to buy old dolls, -
unclain1ed&a1. $171.· .. . I. ') .. 5. Saturday.-:~ Oct. 2. 9:3(),l~t"30.· ----,-----:--;----:------~--,-- parts~ .. bfassbed and wOoden doll house. 

N
..;;.. " 'at· , t b d '.' d: bl' Inde~nde!lCfTuwnship HaU;'<;larltston,,' HOME WOI.tKER.S WANTED: to stuff ·6".5-")_·'Il/,-9··9.·tt·t5-4p· -... ", . . 
.. n W nu e ,room SUite,''', au e ' .spOlisOred . ~y,., Waterford HiD \Vpm~m'~ env~~opes: Se~d self-addressed stamped .~." 

, dresser,:J1iil1or:,+drawer cllest.';palie1ed "Club. Futnit~(e. clot6ing,'misc., bakeef"" envelope to J.Greene,.1 16'1 Cham~ign, --.. ---------. ----~----

:~~~~=:;~::Pring. ~0Id:for:,~22'). ~~d~:tfSf::.~-------~---- ,~~~~ark.Mich..481~!tt3~1c'-- :' 10,Sf ' fO.UNO 
~ .. ew ,vel\'~t .. sQfa . and.,.~ha.ir. '~ GARAGE AND' YARD"SALE'Saturday,CARE'rAKER to.f40 acre Sc·hool.district LOST: small' white .female Pekingese 

~~~~ns::~f~,~or Sunday. Monday.,:.29('-:white Lake,ld.~ farm. I bedroo~~,~ome'lnexc:halige.for 'puppy In .. vicinit)'. of (lak. Hili and Dixie', 
Located _bci::i~een €'a~ton Villa~ ~arid. fe~~gan~ 6gh.ti:lliiJ),tenance. Write care' 627.9~71 "b~tWeelr"9~~~~ewardJttS.1 p 

-","~:"",.,~" ... 'comp!~te witli mat~ress~ Deer Lake.tlt,5:.lc, ..: - . ,of ~I! WaJd~ta~: 4175 "Andove[ Rd., _ '~----~~~J,.:;.,."",":;': •.• L •. .;.: __ ;;': __ ..;."::: __ 
~~~9-S; ',' ::' .:.-..... ~~-~:":-T.---:------~.-::-~-;-:;:- . ~Ioo.mfi~ld.'liills :for .info~ion arid "·F()JJND:,dd~(iIl$.bJ!l.t~ Jje~.ribe and·.pay· 

;iC.y~C)ns. r:~nn-an,d G~jden,~tq)ab_ ,:-~ppbcation~ttt+2c·. " .. - . . • for;ld~67+1t~,~.t:tf~·lc " ~ . 
ruriilrrul~;,::We. I,nclependfnce, "TuW,o",ip:, --'. -. -.-. -.,...:-:.~-~ .... -. -' -, -~--- , . '""--:--""~""~':"'':::~'''':7-·· .----.,----

Y'<1.,i~O~_ 9 ~ :!l:mAl .p.rn. 0.:1.,9.: ,.\LL. "IJ()~· the ' 
. . 'aDd· "Cis· . 



"'; .', .' .f .<':;"::':;:~'., 

'»;'~iJ~'li, 6 

, '. 
~---.-.. ---.-.-.-.-.--.-----.-----. -.A-r ;S~JtVIC.E:; ;ij~~~nts,-'~Ptic 
inst~.ti4)~;free:!d:~zmg with IOloads or 
n)O~Qf.fall. :call6.2S~373S.ttt23tfc 

, ~;~.;APE~.'IiANGING,:~~tfu;. 

,~, '0/ ,t~'j~,,:l~ 

.... ft'.-
""bi.:m~1iDl snlintOnance . 

; Dixie HWy.(U.sOIO) to Kennett Rd. 
andfoBow", ' 
Phone 332-8345. 
F~ONT FARMS

SI
_
7c 

FORREIft.1 
APAR.TMENT AV AlLABtE: -Suburban 
atmosphere, 2 bedrooms, carpeting,. 

, laundry facilities, air conditioned. 
Mill Street 1 mile east of M-15in 

Ortoiiville or call 627-3173.ttt 5-1c 
------------------------
LOVELY 1 bedroom apartment with 
fireplace, lake privileges. 

4 MILES FROM 1-75 
Call evenings. 673-2648 

5-1p: 
------------------------

GOOD BUY 
LANDLORD! 

Stop collectiDg rent receipts 
Live in your 
own home 

for less than ' 
RENTING! 
FAIRMONT 

FARMS 
One, two, three bedroom townhouses, 

Close to lakes, parks, . 
recreation with maintenance included 

.' from $128 monthly 
"",-,U'll'''' Hwy. (U.S. 10) to Kennett Rd. 

and follow signs 
Phone 332-8345 

FAIRMONT FARMS 
51·7c 

IAIIED, TO RENT 
WANTED TO RENT: enclosed storage 
space for stake 'truck, large garage or 
bam. CaIr625·346I.ttt5·lc 
--------------------~---

'AilED 
1·100 . 

.vACANT LOTS WANTED 
EXCELLENT TERMS 

Mr. HAWKE 
COMFORT HOMES 

682·4630 
3-IOe 

'7"----""'":-----, -:---------------

SE RV'IC ES 

Custom cOlor.JJliking,. IlI\dst3ining. 
Personal.,se~ice. Bob' Jensenius; * ,AND WERE AFRA.1D m:'ASK 
623.1309.ttt49tfc 

By .. Nia Kraud , - .~ ~. . -----.------.---. -----.-----
' .. Stibmittedby Gtayce Warren 

"What occurs behind the closed doors of afternoons, the ,farst one today. They are 
Milton F. Cooney;.Atty. Room 342 has always puzzled ipCQmillS, examples of how to either spend 'more-
810 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. , "band" stuaents. What' is J "band"? time and mon~y wakin\t some goodies 
,Pontiac, Michig~805~ _ "Band" . is afour.·letter. word defaned by compared to how much profat is made (n: . 

, NO. 106,775 F\lnkand Wagnall'$ to be "A company of "hoW to get fat andpennilessinoneeasy 
, STATE OF MICHIGAN persons organized' to' play musical le~on" arte! stomng Mr •. Sipos' office. 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR instrument$, especially wind apd Car washes a,e a show of how a grO\lp of 
THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND percussion instruments." the most disorganized kids can earn over· 

Estate of Leon. R. McI:ariand, The band's first major an" stumbling $50 in one day while getting wet, having 
deceased. ,footstep is marching; leami~4 one's left fun and being helped by one neurotic 

It is ordered that on October 12. 1971. foot from right. "Left face." "right face" student who has th,e nef\'e to dress up and 
at 9 a.m. in the Probate Courtroom . and "about face" end up with a few less parade for, the sake of luring more 
Pontiac, Michigan a hearing be held on coordinated souls face down on the customers. This little expose' will take. 
the petition of Marjorie Hester and pavement. Marching to the practice field place September 25th. Concert band 
Beverly A. Simoneaux for admission to and plotting formations by dividillg the students are the "lowest paid workers" in 
probate of a Last Will and Testament of band in half on a dry day generally results the business. They slave over music for 
said deceased heretofore admitted to in choking and sneezing on dust and two months or more and only ea~ $50 
pro.bate in the State of Georgia ~nd for eventual total wipe-out of some fifty toward the band fund. 
the granting of administration with will students. The shock of truly realizing one's 
annexed of said estate to Milton F. The director, Mr. Sipos. is the "key to importance in band hits most newcomers 
Cooney or some other suitable person. success," as he will soon tell (and tell and in the \ face. at the first football game 

Publication and service shall be made tell ... ) everyone concerned. Underneath under the field lights. After the small 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule. , the mild-mannered, m~ek, shy exterior of , pre·game show, upperclassmen, equipped 
Dated: September 8. 1971 Mr. Sipos there lurks a hard-wl1rking. with smelling salts, have only enough 

Eugene Arthu.r.Moore, lustrous~ muscle man who bursts out at time to revive underclassmen so these 
Judg~ oCProbatel:oo p.m. every weekday afternoon to weak-kneed subjects will be prepared for 

Sept. 16, 23. 30 become Keith Sipos. Superstar. With his halftime. 
_________ -'-" magic w~d he performs miracles with Band is a four·letter word, but it's a 

even 'the poorest excuses' for human' word that' can be associate'd with hard' 
beings. . work •. times of fun and, pride in-

Den~is Kacy, Atty. 
6577 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston, Michigan 

NO. 99\903 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

Estate of Eva' Heintz. de'ceased. 

Providing money· for scholarships to sc\t:'accomplishmc~mt. A band has always 
send deserving students to music camp is. been something taken for granted by the 
all taken care of by fund-raising pr_ojects. rest of the student body, but then, they 
such as bake sales. car washes and don't have classes with so much of those 
concerts. Bake sales take place on Friday three important ingredients. 

It is ordered that on November 30 
1971. at 9 a.m.. in the Probat; 

laycettes say t~ankyou 
Courtroom Pontiac. Michigan a hearing, The 'Clarkston Area Jaycee Auxiliary 
be held at which all creditors of said held their annual "thank you"dinner 
estate are required to prove their claims meeting on Sept. 22.'at the Church of the 
and on or before such hearing file their Resurrection~the dinner was prepared by 
claims, in writing and under oath. with the Auxiliary Board members for the 
this Court, and serle a copy upon Lena entire membership. Other Jaycee wives 
Uplegger, administratrix, 2711 Wardlow, who are not members of the ,Jaycette 
Highland. group but wilo worked over the Labqr 
, Publication and service shall be made Day weekend were guests for the evening. 
.as provided by Statute and Court Rule. The dinner was a way to say "Thanks" 
Dated: September IS, 1971 for the efforts contributed to make the 

Eugene Arthur Moore long weekend succesSful. 
Judge of Probate., .," President Adele Powell expressed the 

Sept. 23; Oct. 7. 14 ;/ auxiliary's thanks to4he community 
________ ~_ residents who supported the activities and 

made the success. 
Paul M. Man4el, Attorn~y 
207 Pontiac Mall Office Building 
Pontiac, Michigan 4S053 

. NO. 106,831 
STAT,E OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

~st!lte Q(" F~ faly, deceased. 
It . , Octob,~rJ 3;-1911, 

al,9 . ' 'CourtiQom 

, ... tlitlr~~" .. "'lllgilin"iI nl:'iI,rml~',be':b~l~ ~6n 
:for ,he 

Marj Moehlman,Jaycettes District vice 
preSident, from Lake Orion, was a sp,ecial 
guest of the evening. . 

The' Jaycettes are . busy helping the 
Jaycees' plan ,their .chicken barbecue on 
Oct. 3. The group is ~o making 
preparation. f()r ,serving, .th,e .,1 aycees' 
October dinne.rmeeting .arid proYfding 
lunch for_·the Jaycee~'and: olher,wc.r"ers. 
on the'" October:' "Boitles .forBuUding" .' 
pick-up. ~ ", ' "..' . 
-.twu Ill' . 'll\oll1nc~=d"llhat 

Junior Miss Pageant preparations arewell 
underway. 

A change has been mqde in'the club's 
October pie sale. This year a variety of 
home.made pies will be offered. In othet 
years it was ju.st a pumpkin pie saie. ' ' 

Proceeds from the pie sale will be used 
for postage to mail books collected last 
year by. the 5th grade class of Mrs. Terry 
Thomas at the Clarkston Eleme.ntary 
School. The books . will be sent to 
children living on an Indian Reservation 
in the Upper Peninsula. 

s.s.oftice 
. c~ange-hours 

The Pontiac Socil!l Security -office will 
, no longer-,:be open on~Wednesday evening , 
. beginning next· week, J;ino Heino; DiStrict 

Manager' anno"nce4" today. '-'Our 
expan~~d telepttone. .seivice bas 
eliininated the need for kee:p'~g.theoffice 
open ~uril)gthe~veRiJig.'.';~';'· ., . 

miy,tbjng' that a 'perSol),could 
" . the' . can be dogtby a 

t~lepJuline": s8id~Ti8ip4'~ 



,-

"This bussing thing sure bas me 
C9Ilr.ecl." I remarked putting clown the 

~. 
"You're kiGdiaIB,'" .,werecl Ill)' 

}wsbandpeerinl OYer the top of his 
~. "Do you mean to teD me that you 
are . reading the ~ws? TeD the trutk I 
didn't think that you read anything but 
the recipes, the Landers girls, Heloise, and 
the funnies." '. 

"That's the trouble. You know 1 like 
crossword puzzles. You nev.er give me any 
credit for anything." . 

"Oh, 1 don't know," he put the paper 
back up in front of his face, "I think I 
made a big fuss the day that you had aU 
my socks paired' up, right and in· the 
drawer where they belonged." . 
, "That figures," I pouted. "Cinderella, 
Cinderella, wash the dishes, mop the 
floor, what's for dillner? That's the only 
conversation I g!!t around here. 
. "Someday you'll realize I'm not 
stupid. I do a lot of ,research when I 
read." 

"You do research?" he snorted. "I'm 
• sorry if I have underestimated your 

CHASE & SANBORN 

COFFEE 
La.8ge 

BIG CHEF 

SUG.AR 

. ) 

.'ve been bussed 

inteBeciual capacity. TeD me about some good. 
of your diacoveries." . ' "It all bolls' down to the fact that 

"WeD,. take bussing for an example. whatever we're doing aU over our countlY 
They all WlRt to do it their own .way," I doesn't fit the description. The words 
sighed. "I just can't fagure 'who is right." bussing and chilcken should both be UICC1 

''Good deduction," Gene said. "Now in terms of kindness and agreement and . 
teD me about your research. 1 don't think, use the hard words like violence and 
I can live if 1 don't hear this." bombing wbenyou are talking about 

"See, there you go again, making fun war." 
of me." ' "The DictionalY of Modem English 

"No, . I'm not. 1 agree with you. The Usage says . that the word 'bus' is-
. bussing is a serious problem. Tell me what . sufficiently established to require no 

opinions you've arrived at." apostrophe. Then I Looked up apostrophe 
So 1 explained. . and it said, 'See possessive puzzles.' 
"According to m)' research, a bus is a "That made sense cause 'possessive' 

large motor driven passenger vehicle. means belonging to us and the dictionary 
That's the nou!'. The verb form is bys, , says that a puzzle is a question or 
busSed, bussing. That's right out of problem de~igned for testing ingenuity." 
Webster's new Student Dictionary. Gene nodded, "Seems that you are 

"But then on the next page it says, right. What got you startetl on all this?" 
buss is a kiss and it doesn't give a past "Well, I didn't know how to spell 
tense.. bussing. Every time I saw it spelled 

"Roget's Thesaurus just confused me 'busing' it sounded like 'abusihg" and I 
more. It doesn't even list 'bus' or 'buss' didn't like the'sound. Then when I saw it 
but says that a synonym for 'kiss'is a spelled 'bussing' it sounded like 'kissing' 
caress, a mere touch or to brush lightly... and what was going on didn't fit that, 
As I. understand - something gentle and· either." 

BL.ADE 

CHUCK 
R OAS~a._6ge 

TRY RUD'fS 

SAUSAGE 
La.69C 

TASTI BAKERY 

. ,.-~.. \. ~ . 

"Listen, honey," Gene said, "you just . 
keep on speUing it with two',,,," , 

And you kIiow what? He ~ me a big 
buss. 

CLARKSTON. COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
- Oct. 4-8 

MONDAY - Sloppy Jo on bun, 
buttered com, potato chips, cherry 
cobbler and milk. 

TUESDAY - Beef stew on mashe" 
potatoes, green beans, roll and butter, 
banana cake and milk. 

. WEDNESDAY - Pizzaburger,' green 
. salad, hot vegetable', fruit j!!~~ and milk. 

THURSDAY - Vegetable soup and 
crackers, meat salad sandwich, cabbage 
pineapple. salad, Brownie and milk. 

. FRIDAY -Potato salad, cold cuts an,- . 
cheese wedge, hot vegetable, roll and 
butter, Dutch apple pie and milk. 

---------
Need it? Can't find it? Ask for it in the 
Clarkston News want ads'· 

REMUS 

UTTER 
~~7ge 

M\CH\GAN 

5ge POTATOES-
CHOCOLATE CHIP· 

COOKIES REG.79c DOZ. 

HOMEGROWN 

5 LBS,65e APPLES 10LB&49 4LBS.5ge 
EASY MONDAY 

PILLSBURY 

PlE CRUSt 
M1X 

DELMONTE 

SPINACH 
LARGE 

11 OZ. BOX 28-c STALK ...... -
~------------------~~ 'Kt·"~,,,,· -_ ... 

--

. . FABRIC 
229 oz. 5ge SOFTENER 

29C %GAL.65e 



When Tommy ROdgers' arri~ed 3 ago it completed 5 living 
generations in an area family. A recent family gathering brought the 5 
gener(ltions tpgether. Standing, from left to right are Mrs. Fred Proffitt, 
great-grandmotJ?er, of Foster Road; Ivan" Proffitt, grandfather of 
Louisville, Kentucky; and mother, Karen Rodgers of Mt. Clemens. 
Holding the fifth generation is Cora Ford, Fos.ter Road; great-gi'eat " 
grandmother. 

)oilll .JI.I:1'-/I " " .. art (.~ 
JUlie Wilford, left"and Winnie Pidd pounded on the doors of Hallman's 
Apothecary and many others this ~ ~ get .backin.g for. the ~972 

" Hilltopper year book. The I)ook, whICh will be I~«! In spnng, will be 
the work of a journalism class' under the direction of Mr. James 
Chamberlain. Ads range from $3 af!d $5 for patrons to $80 for a full 
page. Portions of a page are also available. 

Frederick G. Lissner has joined the 
geological staff of Amoco Production 
Company at the company's Denver 
Division Office. 

ill BeoIogy from the University ,if O..."n. 

Amoco Production Compa;ay ~:, cite 
Unite.a Sta!eS exploration.pr~ 
subsidiary of Standard Oil (Indiana~!The 
Denver Division directs, ' ~9's 
operations in the western United Stat~s. 

Here it is! 
(( 

Lissner is a native of Clarkston. He 
holds a B.S. Ilegree in geology from the 
Unjve~i~y of ~ichipn IIId an '".s.degree . , : 

CUSTI* "BLESSED EVEN· fit'.\ flOOR' COVERING'S 

lind lire 'we /JffJl/d! NOW we'fell ,_Ie, for 

Burlinaton House Carpets 
'"61's wily we're celelJr6ling" willi (J 

Specttlcultlr CtirpetSell_a_ hratian 
a down 

to earth price. The clear deep 
colors are a decorator's dream
the velvety elegance of ·more 
expensive carpet. 

, REAllY RIGHT -Styled to IOQk 
and stay beautiful for ye~rs t~ . 
come. The tip-sheared,t~xtur!!"is 

" . both practical and1!legallt.o-fticher, ' 
t.hicker, denser than carpets 
costing d~lIars more. 

M~ter Chaij~, " .' 

" ~~eijf,~~,;:~'~S,,' 
60 DaYs.~"itC~~,~ :.~ " 

. - .. "... '. -', . ... . ',' 

Whose home can be made young again? Yours! And who saves? You, do! 
Pictured here are 3 great buys. We hav~ 11 more qualities in 288 
dramatically different floor fashions to show you. We make it so easy, so 
much fun to buy. That's why we say: 

"BQrlington House Carpets all through the. hou~. I;>ecause we think home 
should be the nicest place you ever go." 

_ENDORSEMENT-An exceptionally 
versatile carpet that combines 895 beauty with practicality. The " 
random sheared pattern creates a 
quiet elegance. 100% Acrilan '", so. YD. 
acrylic fiber. 

made,of Acril.anacrylic fiber •• " •• 
OVer 40 different colors to choose 'from. 
nationally ~vertised on prime ,time TV in color II 

'"~ 
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.. L8thrup' blanks 'Clarkston team Add Comfort 
to Living! .

Add Style to 
Your Home 

with a 
~~ 

By Craig Moore 
Clarkston's Varsity Wolves were unable 

to hold back the Southfield Lathrup 
Chargers, who charged through _ the 
Wolves' defensive line and over the goal 
line 5 times on Friday, Sept. 24 to shut 
out the Wolves, 34-0. 

Because an interception or a fumble 
shorted Clarkstol) attempts, Lathrup 
controlled the ball most of the game. 

Southfield posted a bold 14-0 lead by 
the opening quarter's close. A 47 yard 
pass climaxed a 59 yard drive to the goal 
line. The kick was good and Lathrup 
picked up its first 7 points with another 7 
to follow before the end of the first 
quarter. 

In the next series of plays Clarkston 
quarterback Mark Warren lost the first of 
4 fumbles on the Clarkston 43 yard line. 

After 5 plays and 42 yards, Charger 
Larry Weinberg knifed in from the 1 yard 
line. The kick was good and so the fir~t 
quarter ended. 

By halftime, Clarkston was plowed 
under, 27·0. Lathrup halfback Bruce 
Rub! scored twice, corning in from the 8 
and 9 yard lines. 

The third quarter looked better for 
Oarkston, who kept Lathrup from 
scoring but couldn't manage to score 
themselves. ' 

RuhI scored for Southfield again, this 

time in the fmaI quarter on a screen pass 
from Tracey in a 52 yard play. Clarkston 
triM valiantly to score but was foiled 
again and again in the 34-0 shutout. 

Clarkston tallied 94 yards rushing and 
93 passing, but were overshadowed 
greatly by Lathrup's 292 rushing and 150 
passing. Lathrup earned 18 first downs, 
Clarkston only 7. 

Clarkston quarterback Mark Warren 
completed 10 of 18 passes, but most were 
for short yardage. 

Coach Rakow commented, "Southfield 
Lathrup has- a fine football team." 

The Wolves are now 0·2 for the season. 
The Clarkston Wolves will take on the 

Bloomfield Hills Andover Barons at home 
Friday, October 1. Opening kickoff is at 
8:00 p.rn. 

"Andover doesn't have as good a team 
as in years past," said the coach. "Now 
that we are playing in the league, we hope 
we can get it together." 

STATISTICS 
First Downs Rushing 
First Downs Passing 
First Downs Penalties 
Yards Rushing-Passing 
Passes 
Passes Intercepted 
Punts and Average 
Fumbles·Number lost 
Penalties and Yards 

Clarkston Lathrup 
1 10 
3 6 
:3 2 

94·93 292·150 
18·10 10-5 

2 0 
3·31 0 

4-4 2·2 
5-55 8-90 

The most solemn place on a football field at the end of a game is the 
losing'feam's bench. 

Real Estate 

Directory 

CASH FOR YOUR HOME I 
RAY REAL ESTATE 

3700 SASHABAW RD. DRAYTON PLAINS 674-4101 

FOJl FA~T A~nON ~LACE 
YOUR ADHERE j-I25-3311· 

.. : ' . '. !" ' , . -~~J.,-,;.', -.. ' . ' ... :( '':', .,~" .-.. ~ ~ 

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
S. Lathrup 14 13 0 7 '34 
Clarkston 0 0 0 0 0 

Punt, pass, 

kick time 

here· again 
The annual Punt, Pass and Kick contest 

will be held this Saturday, Octobcr 2, 
according to Bill Halsey, Jaycee 
chairman. 

The contest is opcn to all boys from 8 
through \3 years of age and will be held 
at the C'larkston High School Athletic 
Held at 10 a.lll. 

Winners of thc local contest will 
receive trophics and will thcn be eligible 
to colllpetc in the rcgional contest at 
Wisner Stadiulll in Pontiac. 

The goal of these area winners will be 
to continue on to the nationalmect. Thc 
winner of the national contests will be 
awarded a trip to the Supcr Bowl football 
gamc with thcir parents latcr ill the year. 

"Wc hope wc'lI have a good turnout," 
said Halsey . .,Further information can be 
obtaincd at ·all local schools. 

HUMIDIFIER 

Mediterranean 
Model E49 

You add greatly to comfort 
when you maintain the proper 
humidity in your home with a 
Thomas A. Edison humidifier.' 
And you cut you r fuel bills be· 
cause you use less heat. Let us 
deliver a quiet, furniture·styled 
Thomas A. Edison humidifier 
today. 

$124.95 

BRlNKER' 
PLUMBING-HEATING 

4686 DIXIE-OR 3·2121 

Don't Wait Until The Frost 

NOW 
Is the tlme.to 
Make Those 
NeeCled 
I mprovem~nts I 

Is on the Pumpkin ... 

HOME. 
IMPROVEMENT 

LOAN 
FmST FEDERAL SAVINGS 

of OAKLAND 

...m..Rohm 
67It Ortonville Rd. 
CI ... kston 

DNy-....... LAb OrIon 
AocI.- w.t.rford 
a.bton II'MIed LAb • 
M1lfon1 UnIon Uk. 
Mount C......... '*""-' Pantl80 
~I" PiIntI.c 

HOURS: DAILY 9 TO 4 - FRI. 9-6· CLOSED SAT~ 

• 



Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Kidd of Clarkston announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Victoria, to Timothy J. Tucker. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Tucker of Ortonville. The wedding is being planned for November 6th. Miss Kidd is 
a'1971 graduate of Clarkston High School. 

_ ' ..... The 1971 Clarkston Wolves football team gave the fans and 
cheerleaders I71Jch to yell about. At this point the action took the 
cheerleaders right off their feet. 

The Pine Knob PTA will hold their 
""""'JC1.,)oer meeting on the 4th day of the 

month. An open house is scheduled from 
7 to 7:45 p.rn. and the business meeting 
will follow. 

Principal David Westlund will speak to 

'-HOME, 
REMODELING & 
: ADDITIONS 

• BATHROOMS·' 
• STORMS 8. SCREENS 
• ROOFS & GUTTERS 

• PORCHES 
• ALUMI NUM SHUTTE~S 

MADE TO ORDER 

FR'EE 
ESTIMATES 

STOP IN ANn VISIT 
OUR S,HOWROOM 

those attending. His theme will concern 
the site developm,ent and he will outline 
plans for landscaping the school grounds. 

Mrs. Donald Milner. publicity 
chairman, announced that babysitting 
will be available. 

• INSULATION 
• ALUMINUM SIDING 

.. ADDITIONS 
• RECREATION ROOMS 

• ATTICS 
• KITCHENS 

625-46~O I 
SAVOIE 

IN'SULATION 
64 S.Main St. (M·15) 

ClarkstOn 
:~~~~~~"~'.~:': ~ ~::~~ ~~:; ~) ~» 
\..\.' ".", '-'. 

'\ f.-I \ 

The Farm and Garden Club Rummage will be a success if Mrs. James 
O~Neill, left,: Mrs. Sue Cattin and Mrs. Wallace Whitmer, right, have 
anything to say about it. The ladies have already started collecting 
items for the sale. Call them if you have donations. The sale will be held 
at the Independence Township Hall on October 8, from 9 a.m. to 8 
p.rn. and Oct. 9, 9 to 12. 

1969 MUSTANG MACH I 
428 V-8, 4 speed, close ratio, positraction, power disc brakes, 
~ke new wide oval tires, rally wheels, burgundy finish with 
gold stripes, factory warranty available, beautiful condition. 

$2195 ' 

1969 JEEP 
4 wheel dri~e, with free wheeling hubs, V-6 engine, heavy 
duty suspenSion, new mud and snow tires, perfect condition, 
must see! Only - $2495 

19q PONTIAC CATALINA 
2 door hardtop, with factory air conditioning, regular fuel, 
V-8, automatic, double power, radio, body and tires are like 
new. Locally owned new car trade. $1595 

1970 CHEVY TOWNSMAN 
Wagon, 3-seat, 9 passenger, V-8, turbohydramatic, double 
power, radio, luggage rack, body and tires are like new 
Factory warranty available. $2795 . . 

1967 CHEVY IMPALA 
Wagon, 3 seat, 9 passenger, V-8, automatic, double power air 

. spoiler. Best of condition. Must see! Only $1195 ' 

1966 CHEVY % TON 
Pickup, with economy engine, big box, heavy duty 
suspension, radio, like new belted whitewalls, body is perfect, 
must see! Only - $995 

TOM'RADEMACHER 
CHEVY-OLIS 

OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. 
6751 DIXIE HWY. 

, , . , 
), J A.,-' 

CLARKSTON 

, 
• 

..... , ,'., .. 

EZ BUDGET TERMS 
MA5-5071 

. " ~."' .. ' ... , ..... 
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·~~'~;:'~~:riZ~~~' ,;'" 
Accr\18d' int""eat .. ecelva~le, " ,c, i ' ,.. j; \~ ··,t, . '. ',", 

,'.~ 

aC4=or&lJJ'f#e-;'~~1~1i:"ge~l~i~~~~aqC.I!pt4acl,;jiU~li~j~ng, ..s.t:~Qclarci$',,'ap'd' 
ac:dodi~gly~ , . ·reco~ai.-f anq 

. sucb .O,t;h~~·;a'Uditi~9,:pr4~s~.~~~:~.s" "'e':~oJls~~.ecl;-pecet?~~ry'in' . "~ 
_.' ;....- .oft~ •• '. ~' • ~.'- < ,,' " .., ..... ,: .:'''':''-, -

the circumstances. ,;' '." ' '. ' 
;- .. • ...... p ~ ';.~,~*'~.'\ ,: ,:" • .' -"",.-.. - . ,-" --

'!!,e:s£.t.Dt~·~v:.·~C!,eri .p~e~ed,. :a!~,in.p~ior:'year~ I ~n 
th~ "~~f~ed :a~cibli~~:s~s' ~f~cc~f~~t< '~na~l:t;hiS' II\EIthod, 

g~ .. r~n~,:revenu.e~···.a~e- rec~ized~;~:~~~~~~C!j .b~.~~ .. ,~~. 
. re~~i~a~e and~;.5~t~es' are i~~~4~~"i~~~ea~,.'in -

• ", .. ' ; .' . ,.,. . , ',"'; ',c"" .. ' ,...: '.: 

exC:te~i+ to/~ls J:'Ule isthepurcbase ,of tr~~iIor1;ati!>~' 
eq~~, tl.e cOat.' of',~iCh, i. not' rec~i~ed a8,a~ 'e~nditure 
,; ,; .. "';.: L ".' '. ..' ,,' '.' ' .... ," .. ,'. . " witfi:l'P9-~t is 1IIIde f . wbea .' tr~DllporU.tiOn . EiquiPientis aC!Q!1Ii:ed 

j 't" ",', -,'.' . . 

".; 

on '~~tr~ct, .:ODly tbe c_r~t.pa""DtB are reC:Ogpized' as -

ex~i~esd"'ingthe ~~' •. AlISo, 'On' ~e '~ifieidac~rQill baS1S, 

in~Jor~es on:.nci at. ~')O, aad ther·~la;~'~';;~UDt-.i' paYable ' 
~ '. t, ' ",' . "... - . -,:-.--' -'~ -
foi ~~ies .applic~ble to the following y_r .are nOt reflected 

: ':- i .. 
in ~li~ bit lallCe sbeet. . 

: .,:. ,-," - .. \' p~ exami.t~9D,9id.aot~endto the chil~,,~.C9,R~t,~.91J. 
\: 'l: _, "':". of·",., ." • """'~':':'r':';':):"'~',," ' .... 

r~orils :of tbe EJcnool systeiii. llCiiie'Ver;"sta~eac~ooi,:ai'd~,~~~ts 
wh,~ch are based on ,sach,records,~e conf-iX1llf!d by:usdfrectly, 

\ ~ . -' 
with the State authorit.ies.wealsoinspect;!"~ a letterfr.()III ~he 
county,superintendt.ntof schoOls' which' s~ated: th~t,tbe cb~la 
accountill,9 recorCis had be~n audited dltti~9 the period and fo,.md 
.' ~ :.,. " . ". .' ':. . ' " ~. 
to be correCt and~ colliPly;, ~~_~ES: la~.~f,the.S~ateof Michi9iu\~ 

J:n out ·.opini~ri, .~~.t1.';cc:~~ii~cj:' b8'i.a.I}~~~S~'7~~';;~ 'sj;~t~~nt~ , 
of revenl,1es 'aridexpeneJitures O;esent'fai~lY' t~e:fin~nCial position 

of Claikston .~ .. uni.t1~Ch~ls atJun; 30, ,1971 andtbe' re~!1lts . ' 
of its operatiOns .fortheyearii1i'e~: ended. in conformity wl.,t;h 

accounting"practices-' '9~nerailY" foll~ea.1?i- Michi~~ .SChO;ldiSti'i~U 
;. " - .--, ..; '.... . .'" . 

as' set forth in Bulletin 1022 isSued by·the Michigan Department of 

P!l~~,;'J:Dstruction, applied on abas'is eonsiattmt 'witb that of the 

p~8di.ng year. 
_'I' 

..... JAMES F. MOORE • cOIII1AH't 
, , .', 

. 'TotaJ:~.I';~~jj', . ." -., , .-

Bu11du,pind ,SiU'FlIRd eq\u.~. ',. :.f',,' 
... J •. ,.;'::'~. " 

~~~~~~~~~~~J;Q~~U~"~~ 
,Ba1anee Sheet _c,.June .. ,';3o.., .,1·9.7.1' , ,;.,.: 

:-~;. -

ASsets ''''.' 
. ca,:sh .tiine' '4epo:~j.t '.':. -' 
D~e fr.om oak1a~d'\coUnt:yfriterm.!!diate 

" S~hoo1 Dis,trict' 

Total 

LiabilitieS 
. Ac'countos pa),able. :. 

(' . 

Tax~, oth •• ·tbil~~~tyiaxes_ 
InterBe.t, ... · ~avj:ng8aepositiEl' .' 
Tuidon .. aii~t -ee1p,tiOil .' 
'~ .. ;l:IervJ,c;;efi\ . '. 

school 

.. : .. :i., .' .. ~"-.:--,~"'" 

~, 

-.. -" 

$ 
I 

" 

" "0' 

Mi.~,.~laneoUS~ '.' 
BII!It'~prOC~ frOll.Uuiurance· Oft 

'ptopeJ:1:ie, '.' 
.; $ 2,6~3, 

1,;918 -
5,98:0 '-.Rent frOll school:facili.tiea 

ot)ler "Ii"'~' ,. . ' 
Total re.venues frcla' local sO~,ce& 

ReVenue ·fio-state sources: 
state schOol aid 

'Dd_ee1'ucatloD 
sp8Cl.,a 1 educat~Oft 

.' Total revenue fr~, state sources 

ReVenue frOll' Federa'l sources: 
vocationa1 'educ;:atiOil ' 
P.L. eg;,.lo., Titre'J: 
P.L. 89-10. Tit1e,II 

~P.L/85-e64 Jll)EA'Titl,e III 

Total reven\l8f~~ Feaera1 sources 

TOta l' Gemera1' ,FUIlel 'revenues. 

Gemera1 "FUilel expeDditures (scj1edul::e a~chtl~) . ~., .. .~., 

Bxces. of G~ner.l FUild r8veDue- oVer 
expeDditures 

Geller_I' FUild equity. , salance, July 1,1~70 

Balance, JUile 3D, 1911 

-' •... 

2,819,158-
10.20~ 
'58,'832· 

/ 

. 935 
46,626 

2.922 
'10.;931' 

, , . 

-

.~ 22,579 .. 
;i6,304' 

4~,8B3 

48,883 

, .. ..; 
1,520.,361 

",0.61 

1,527,,422 
. 3',818 

12,431 
.: .4,353 
249;178 

10,561 

1,807.763 
'r ' 

2-,948,198 

61,414 

4,817,375 

4.11,7,423 

39,952 

329,0.75 

. 369,0.27 

\ 



.. '~' , " 

,; 

lor,~~i{':~ 
'46",028",' 

l.~~~ ~19';/~~ 
- '~'290" : 

12',137,-
"i ~~ii40,' 

16,980 
, ,"'987·; .,:1' 

'2.'454' ,,: 
,2ii111'" 
7169 ' 
5:313. 

: 

. : .. "" ... ' 

3,682 
.l19,673 . 

. '689 

" 
.']0. 

-.... 

, i 

.475,083 

124,044 

.73,.'115 i ' 

'137,· 

. ' .\ ..... , ' .... 
.. ~.,. ': .. ' ". "~ 

, .~.! .. ~~ .• ~ •. ,' :'J 

.'!" ' 

Jt ~'l;" t:.:_ ~'...t: .. ".t 
• -;: • ... ,~~ ..... ~.J~, . _ "'1"" • • 

-1IO~'1'~~'~ ... ~ 
Sj;at:~D~;p(~e~u~,.i"@,-
Year. edd ,JUDe'\30, 1971' .. 

~~;Ii'i: ~::~ . ,_. . , .. ':, . ,~#\& 
. "'E\V~jie fr~~ lDt:~~Ult:Er D:tii~ict:. 
- ;tftt;e~e8t . ~r'Dea 'on t:~ 'dEi~~'ts ' 

" .. ~ .' .( 

~tract~d iiuviees 
Offiqe illlppl~~8: -; 
.M;i,8~.1,~~:e§ua.;~~~e!l' .' . 

. 'ha~I-~xpeDSe. caDdo ~:J.eage -alloWance 
, Ot:her';,expeD"~~;'''; -':; , , . 

~~.M~~~i~9_ ~~~acte~' 8~vice 

.. --: 

" ~.' ,;.~ 

57,,067' 
: l,.JjOS' 
13,34'6' 

-1.67'1- . 
"""i1~ , 

.i;~oo.o, 
4,8:97 

23.89'1"'
.1488 
2:014', . 

-398 
~3:i,!;":,· 

-~: 
011 ';"'.' 

fit'~~t_~r~~OD~ ., _. ,- , 
.S ... lad-e ..... 'cuatodi .. na .~- 9 "802 
C~~9 ·fUEl'!' 2:"9'56';: 
~"t:tllti~iJ,~ -.; ~~ . )y'~ r' 7.:.'3'34 -. 
~,~~~al'iJ!1PPiies ~:;';_ '4,336 
,~3~~~" c~re, ,.. '. /';.. ,. ::-'.' 59 
':. ,!f"'~ , ... 

Pblltd_inteMoce',;;, contracted service. ;" . ,( 

'~~~h~r~~s_:~-,:i~~~allc~~ ·~~~r~ .. ~~f~if~ 
• ~Pf~1;, oilU~lW. - '-. ,., . 

-:·'\1i~cJlD9. ' ... .. . -:~~0,608 
;:!~ti:ite··,and equiP!ient:'" .,;- - .• ;;i40S!855 . 

•• .,~ ... ~ ..... ",... _. ~ ~- •• ,.. "';.. !. .....:t· ., 

$ 



Il: .4~U8%inte,,~st . r, .' 
'.;' .. "'l.'~:- " \ 
- J.une '1._1971 

Jun.!".;.1· •. ·1972· 
'June 1,·1~73 
June 1,'1:974 

.) -.June 1, '1975' 

·~::,t ,t~~~ . 
" JUne, 1, •. -19.78. 
.J.me>1;;:'.~!179 . 
.June .1#,1980 ' . 
June"']". 19!!], 

.... 'June:.:l; 1.982' 
• '" .:rune l;,l983' " 

June I,' 1984·' 
June 1, 1985 

"-
55';000 
55.000 . 
55,"0'00 
60,00.0 
60,000: 
65.,000 
65,000 
7.0,000 
70,000 

. 75,.000 
75,000 
90,000 .' 
85,000 
90,000 
90.000 

-', / 

'. 

35.000 

. B~.lance 
,..:rune 30. 1971 

/. 

$. 35.000 
40;O'op 
40' • .000 

,',.) 
' ...... . 40,000, 

". 45,00'0 '.' 
.... :45;000 

~'·r 

35.000 <, 

55;000 

'. / ~5'0'OO 
50.00.0 
50;·000; .. 
!l5 .Pp9. 
55.;''000 
c60~'OOO' 
, 60.000 

620,00'0 

55,'00'0 
55.000 
60,000 
60,000 
65,000 

-65,000 
70.,.00,0. 
70.000 

·-7.5~'OOO 

'..7S ..... '1iOO 
.80' ... 000 

. 85.0~0 

'. 

-----1.050. 000~··.,''''''1~:~ii~··-'· 

90.000 -
,9~.000 ". 

"'995.000 '~. 

"'" 

, Billance . 
July"I, 1970 

':,' 

$15-~OOO 

Balance 
"June 30,. '197.lc 

' .. 
~~ ':' '~::~\t:> .,.~' ·'.?::';.~\·;':i\' .. ,~"'"":':',;..': . 

The ,~~d·· of·,filquc~;fi)~,· _'.' 
C·la·r~1:on ,·.CQliiMunity schools' 

... Clil'rl,ts'toiVliit;~~c;J~:l.:: '., _' .' . '.~< ";:-'':''''' .. 
Wehavee~Et~~e£i·the balance Sheet" of the· ):970-1971 .prQject . . I. 

.... , . '" :~: ......... ~:,,~,i';.: , ' ..... ' ','. ':,:'\,,:-_ ;'.':""'~"':, "' .. ~,): ':,' :,' ,':~'''J,. " '., 

of (llarkston 'COmmunity $chools administered·'under P .L':..89-1Q",-.t; ': .. .~-
.r'-: ... ·'.~ ... , ....... <' ...... ~~;':.: .... "-... ~.~-, 1~, •.. : ••. ~.'.'.:.~" •• :.' .\",.....~.\ .• '. , .......... . 

'Tt,tle.'! ~ . Elelll~ntaJiY' a.JJ~. Sec;!ondar~c~duc~ti~n. AC.t. of.: 1965, .. p,s()t;June 

. 3.0':' 1.97{ •. and th~' ~ta~ementiJ:~fre~~nqe-'arii{~~pefiditij're~ '~oE'f~i' 
1969-i97Q, and the."' 19'7,0';'197,1'-p~Qjects t:9.~;,~e .two ~~a'l;,~.J:lil!p, e~de(i~ 
Our .exalllJ.nati~n was' ~inade:· in accord~~~ewi thO Cil~n~.!flt:iy: :~~'~e,Pt~~ . 
aUd.itlng standa~dS. and accorclingiy.in'cluded :;JW;:h'tE,t:ft:'s qf th.e 

""j 

accounting reci~r~s'apd .sucli other audit1ng .prC:;~ed~esaswe' ,--., .~, 

·oonside:l:-ed necessary in t.he circull'i~tiinces:' ~uEl'.c~ns.ide~atIon ,was-.' ). 

given te ~he specific re'LuiremE!flts set forth in the Local. School 
. ,-,.', . ~ -,le.:~'" . " _ ' . ' "....... . 
District; Al,'ldit_~u~ide~';i.ssued .by the· Mrchig~n De~.rtllient: of Educa.ti.on 

,'./ ... ~" . 
- in March. 1967. 

Xn o~ opinion, tlie acgo~anying balance sheet andst~tement8 

of revenue and eXpendi~u'res present fairl~{ thE! finan9'~al"p~si~~on 

of ~e project at. June 30. 1971, and th'erev~nues 'Collected akid 
, ~' . ; ., " 

expehdit~es .~ncUrred dudng.the t!",~years then ended; in cQnforinit! 

with. the _pdnc.iplc!.~;:·a~d instrU:c~ioil8 set 'forth . ~n the~c~ig,an 
)"", ' ,'-- - -,: '. ""_. --. 

be~rtl!l8nt ofB4~cati.on 'Finance Manual. Title'X ~ .' .... - " ' .':' -'-. . 

'.~ '.' ..... ~,t-~~,. /'." ." --'--- -\~ -"- .~ , ' --~ 
;'" " - ~ : . . -' . ~ 

~', ~ ...•. , , , '~J.:r . 

-Year ended'~ ·~une'. 3,0, .. ~';:""" . 

lS'ql'~<;:i::' ;,,:;!~~~:~:,.1 '. : !~~~; v,; ~ ., .' Budset 

{2~:V( . $ ~ • \$,~7,_~~2;>' .'$~'¥i!k' 



,.'" 

" . ' N~tice is: ~reb)';:8,ive~that: aPu~lic Hearingont~e independence Township 
B,~d&etforthe,,fJSCal;yeafJ2~1.72 Will beheld, in, conjunction with theregula:r 
ToWriShipBoardmeeting'onOctobet-.19;,:l91L ;,''- I 

, -Howard'Altman ' , 
, IrtdependCnce Township Clerk ,,1" .. 

. ' •. 'i!~' 

, , 

,village that the £ouilcil reinain 
. •.... . 'by Mi.Harold'Goyette 

Inl::"LIICUIIl CQ~rt. ' ./ ' 
Clarkston giv.e. nOcQnsideration. 

att'~mc~y forDon31:dCoqpet'Witb:cregards 
involved. SeoomJ#dbyTrustee " 

yea; Weiss, naY;,Towet, yea. Yeas 

th<i,t"t" .... f~n~wing~tdtnance be adoptd: 

;SYNOPSIS. . i 

Independel1ce Township Board'Meeting 
,Ordinance No. 65 

, , The, Villaged(qarkstoll otd~s~t::~e Indepe~dence ~ToWnsI.Pp.Building 
C~e,bl!ing ,Oidin~ceN9;'5.~ ~dany~n~ipCn~s thereto, be;:~c:lff!!~~.same is:'
hereby adopted by refeJ;:erJ:ceandshall be'Ordina'I!ce No: 65, Village;ofetarkston, . ,~pt.ember21, 1911 

, . . The T~wnship' Boaia~!i~~giveil not~ce'ih;t October I, 197 I., was the 
scheduled ,emplo~ee unione.ection. '. . '. ' . ' 

By resolution, the 'Couilty.~oad CommissionwUl'be asked to permit-1:ert;lin 
,vatiances iii road and street construction for dev'elopmen(within'the T.ownship: ' "~" 
. 'The Board rejected the:continuing of an .intra-county drain project ,under t. 
Chapter No. 20 of the Drain Code..,.lhe area consider~d was Clarkston Estates Sub.' < l 

No.Z. ' 
'Blacktopping bids for the library parking 10. ($7,862.50 + 7200.00) were 

received - PurchaSe ,of $20,000 in' time certificates 'froni the Water Reve.nue 
, Account was approved and'minor repairs to' theF.ire'Station 320 were' approved. 

Howard AHman ' 
Independence Township Clerk 

Rea.L th" serv1ces 
Pupil transportation 
Fixed cl)arges ' 
Food service 
Student, body- activities 
Community services 

BiHance Sheet 
. P.L. 89.,.10, Title I, 1970-1971 Project, 

June 30. 1971 

Assets: 
Cash 

, Liabilities: 
Resei:v~'c(or oblig!ltions -

,'Jte£un!fpa~ble'" excess 9fFederal 
,'casii reCeived over total expenses 

. Tot~~liabilities 

1,090 

11. 965 

1969 ... 1970 
Carryover 

'FunSS 
'Ct ' 

...;§.!!§ 

49 

~ 

,688 

/ 

.LVV 

150 
,2,419' 

200 
, 400 
1,150' . 

35.390 

.1970-1971 

Funds' 

~ 

165 

90 

255 -
Aaount:s obi~gat:ed 

1969-1970' 1970-l,971 

Total 

19(j9:"uno 1970-1971 
carryOver ':'~~:~;;'~'l~tk)ds . 

.:':,,~;f~:$<-~':'~ 
., ,., , 

Funds . Fundli 
·~J .. : .. <~:r:· ,/ 

$ 'U,S2§:{ '$: 359°0 "," 

Building Code.,";" 'j,;' .' .,' .' '. ,.' 
Print~d copies of thecCodeare availa61~';forin$pectionby and:distri,~utionto 

'the public at aU times bytheClerkforthe}\'ill~geofClarkst9n, SotithMain Street, 
ClarkSton, Michigan. ' '" " . . '. . .' ... , 

The purpose of sa!dCode ;is, to' establish regulations in ~gards to building 
cOJlstructjon in the VUlage!of Clar.cstc:>n. . .' ,,:' .. " ' 

All ordinances' or Par.ts of ordinances inconllictwith tbeaforesald-Building 
eode are hereby repealed 'to. the extent'tba.t it :is. necessary to giye thiS' ordinance 
full forceand~ffect.,. '." ,,':,,' ','; ,,' . " 

This ordin:aDce. shall beCOineeffe.cliveQnOctober 9, i 971. ' ... ' .' ' 
Passed and 'adopted--at a Regular Meeting 9f the Village Council, Septembe.r 

14 1971" '., .-, . , '. .' ,.. . - -', ~ . 

Seconded by Trustee Basillger.~otion(;al'ried.. '. . " , 
Moved by Trustee T"Ower that the foll<l\Virig,ordi,nancebe adopted:(~' 

OrdinanC'e,~o. 66 ': ." '.'.'. . 
, The Village oLClarkston ordains that the Uniform ElectricalRules of the 
Na~ional Electrical Code of 1971 and any;;unendniimts thereto,be a,O(rth~ ~ame is 
,hereby adopted' by' reference, and shall be· O~dit111nceNo. 66, Village of Clarkston' 
Electrical Code. ' . , ' " ' 

Printed..copies of the Code:. are available for' inspection by· and dist~bution to 
the public at all times by theCletk'for the Village o( Clarkston, SOlltll:Main Street, 
Clarkston, Michigan. " .~ , . 

'fhe purpose-.of said'co~e' is to establish'regulations in regards to electrical 
, instaUations'in the Village 6fClarkston. . 
, All ordinances I or paris of ordinances in conflict with the af(}resaid electrical 
code are hereby repe81ed to th~«l~te'nt tbati! is necessary to give utis ordinance full 
(orC!land effect. Th!s Ordinance'shall become, effective on October 9, 1971: " 

Pass!,!d .and adopted at a Regular'Meeting of the Village Council,September 
14, 1~71. ' . .' , ':.,<~, " . ' . -

~conded by Trustee lrwin>Motion carried. 
; .. Moved by Tiu$te~,Tower ,'.li~ttlt,~, folJo~g ordinance be ~dopted: 
_ ; .. ;,', .~ '." " . '~r~~lulce~f!lc)~167,'" ...• ';'. . " 

The oLChlrk$~on ordaJ~ Jluitthe State of MiciPgan;Motqr. Vehlcle 
Code ' amendrne'nts the'retc>, be llnd,th~ same is hereby adopted by reference 
and , No. 67 ,Village ofClarkstont.fotor:¥ehicle.,Code.:,., ,',., .. " 

, ., _'.' ~'-~'*-.'~' . .1, '.~."_ .. ..,',"~ __ ,:"}..:, ,::". c·, '?- ~t.. .•. ' ' 

'~e,:pUll"P~$e,~l()I;;~i!ll, i(i. '. . ist~ establish reSUbrtiC)n~ill(e~rds tot.f6.tf~;yelUcle " , 
Cl~JQJl. .' " ' '. , .... " ' 

-iofordinances in conflict with theaforesaldl Motor 
reDeale~d to the . extent that it is nece$sarytocgivetbis' 

onflnl1n~eiftdllotce:;tlil!J,~Ilif:(,:t. 'This' or~wanceshaU~:zc,~ ~f~ec~!e; \t~ffl~~~~':, ' 

, It ;~e~laL.tmgofi~c:", , ~~~rt~;~~t~~~~r, 
.. ,t~t~;( -,,:>?,.~,,~', "'~;.~':~:'~~+"' .. , .:~,.. ,_.:>"~:\ ':~_~~.". "'~)~;.:" 



'.po .' 

,'frid.',"-.1:0 • .-:1· " 
, 8:1I·~1;. 

'." . 

··ClAR'K:ST8N 
vs"-

AND8V:ER· 
(HOME)-

'1111 CUlISlII 5aEIIlE 
VARSITY JR. VARSITY 

Lost 12-6 Sept. 1a.:-Oxford (2 p.m.' - Home Won 22-0 

Sept.. 24-S0udtfjeld Udlrup-home . . Lost 34-0 Sept. 29-S0uthfjeld Lathrup (8: 15 P.m.'-"-Y 
Oct. 1-~ - Home Oct. 5-Ando¥er (3:3p p.m.'-1Wniv 
Oct. 8-... ford Kettering - AV!I8Y , 

Oct. 12-Waterford Kettering (7 p:m.' - Home" 
~. 15-C ...... 1CeViIte (Homecoming' - Home ,. 

Oct. 19-C~ille (7 P.m.' - Aw.v 

Oct. 29 MII_d (o.r. N.,tI - Home .' 

New. s-,..F...-. - AwtI'f 

O¢ 26-West BkJomfield (7 p.m.' - Home 

Nov. 2Mitford (7 P.m.' - A-V 

. . . 

Nov. l1-AwndM (7 P.m.' - Home 

Advanced individual .lIIld Season 
tickets fore'.kston Varsity Home 
Football games may be purchased 

at Ronk's Barber Shop 

., AL'S I:ATEIFOIIIAlIIIIE HAHIICHIYSLER·PLYIIIIH 
5880 Di!Ci8-' ' , 623:0521 - 6673 Dixie 62.&-2635 

PillE, '1liOB PHAIIACY 
5541 Sashabaw 625-2244 

4HAlL,IIS: APlJHECiRY 
625-2022 4S. Main' 625-1700 

AUTfIlT~FUIIiITURE . SAVOIE INSULATION 
64 S. Main " 625-4630 

TOI' 'RAIEIACHERCHEYY~OlDS 'BI'IEIIEIS 
6100 Dijci.', : 

HUTIEIILOCH.ER, ,'KEINS & . 
110' RyrLL ··...,I·IC· 1107~W. HURON" . 

~1 . ..~.,·iI PONTIAC ~1-21oo 
. MA5-5071 

~ . . 
U.S.10 at M-15 ' 


